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St. Andrew's & Cal
edonian Society. 

STORAGE DAMS. 

First Social of the Season. 

Ion 

A delightful evening full of the 
hearty sociability characteristic of 
their " hame-land" was spent by 
the St. Andrew's and Caledonian 
Society last Friday," when, joined, 
by friends, the members had' their 
first social for the season, in the 
Campbell Hall. Under the shadow 
of the entwined St. Andrew's cross 
and the Union Jack, which decked 
the room, a large and merry com
pany went through a splendid pro
gram of Scottish music and of 
Scottish dances; and,-the whole 
evening was redolent with the true 
atmosphere of "Bonnie Scotland," 

There could be no mistake about 
the kind of entertainment that was 
being carried oh. The sight of 
.sprigs of blooming heather frae 
"Auld Scotia's'.' hills, and the 
broad Scotch dialect heard on all 
sides was sufficent to convince' any
one of the nationality of the major
ity of those present. ••• 

The president of the Society, Mr. 
J. G. Robertson made a hearty 

.and cordial chairman, and in a few 
characteristic and humorous "re
marks referred to the achievements 
the world over of his fellow coun
trymen, and his sentiments were 
-promptly applauded. 

The musical .program, a lengthy 
one, was- capitally interpreted toy 
a large company of talented 1 mem
bers and friends, and many items 
on it, of course, were chosen from 
the overflowing 'measure of, the; 
national music. 

Rev. C. H.. Daly gave an inter-
• esting address on the aim of the 

society, and later a reading.•• 
After the serving ' of refresh

ments—a bountiful supply of all 
sorts of dainties provided -by-.the* 

'; ladies—the floor was cleared .for 
dancing.' Here again the national! 
element was marked, and Messrs;. 
T. Blaikie and T. Ramsay provided, 
many Scottish dances. \ Mr. R.. 
Callan made an admirable master 
of ceremonies. 

It was growing very late when 
after the singing of "Auld Lang 

• Syne," with due ceremony and en
thusiasm, a reluctant company dis
persed into a glorious moonlight 
night which had specially favored 
the happy occasion. 

The committee deserve great 
commendation for their efforts, 
resulting in . such a successful 

; affair. 
Following is the program which 

it seems unnecessary to say, was 
thoroughly enjoyed and appreci
ated: • 
Gramophone Selections, T. Blaikie 
Song - - . D. McKellar 

"Annie Laurie." 
Reading - - - R. Callan 

. "Tragedy at Sloante." 
Song ' - - - Mrs. Lang 

"Bluebells of .Scotland." 
Melodooh Selectons, ' T. Ramsay 
Song -.« - - Mr. Purves 

"Mary of Argyll." • , 
Song Misses Mina and Winnie Yule 

"0 Gin I Were a Baron's Heir." 
, Address - Rev. C. H. Daly 

Aims of tho Society. 
Song • - Mr. A. Vlckery 

"When Father was Mother For a 
Day." 

Violin Solo, • Mr. Secrest. 
Song - • D. L. Sutherland 

"Highlandman's Toast." 
Song (in coBtumo) • G. Fisher 

"Tobormory." 
Gramophone Selections, T. Blalkio 
Song • • • J. 0. Smith 

"Auld Granny's Leather Pouch.'? 
Reading, • Rev. 0. H, Daly 

"Rest for tho Weary." 
Song - . - • D. McKollar 

. " Molly Bawn." 
Song - » • A. Vlckory 
"Don't You Think Ho was Mad." 

Molodoon Seloctions, T. Ramsay 
Song - - MIssMcLaron 
"Ti l l tho Sands of tho Dosort Grow 

Cold." 
Song Misses Mina and Winnie Yule 
"Tho Bonnlb Woodso' Cralgloloa." 
Violin Soloctlon Mr. Socrest, 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 
Spoclnl montlon should bo mado 

of tho kind services of Mrs, D, L. 
Suthorlnnd who was a most sym-
pathetic and capablo accompanist 
throughout, no light task, Miss 
Socrost accompanied hor brother 
In his violin Bolectlons. Miss Bona 
Logio also accompanied 
in hor rendoring of tho 
of Scotland," 

During the past few weeks: some 
good work has been accomplished 
at the head waters: of both Eneas 
and Trout Creeks under the direc
tion of Supt. Mitchell. The lake 
from which Eneas Creek draws its 
supply, has been dammed and a head-
gate put in. A pipe was placed 
three or four feet below the orig
inal level/ and this, together with 
the increased head given by the 
dam, will make seven feet of water 

I available for the dry season. 
Another considerable body of 

water will be held by the dam put 
another lake above the present 

The Hospital Must 
Be Continued. 

Public Meeting, Not Too Well Attended, 
Makes This Unanimous Decision. 

dam at the head of , Trout Creek. 
This is a lake covering considerable 
area, and has been raised 8 ft. by 
means of the dam. 

Our Thanksgiving 
Banquet. 

A Brilliant Success. 

Both socially, and as indicative 
of the public spirit of Thanksgiv
ing, the banquet held in the Men's 
Club on Monday, last was certainly 
a brilliant success. Invitations had 
-been sent' out plentifully, in the 
name of Rev., and Mrs.,Lee, and 
responses from all classes arid chur
ches gathered together IS cordial 
good fellowship a very large . com
pany in the beautifully decorated 
rooms. By the. bountiful provision 
of a large proportion of the ladies 
of our community a splendid-menu 
was produced1 for; the banquet, 
thoroughly typical; of "Harvest 
plenty, " a n d certainly was evi
dence of the perfect culinary powers 
of our local housewives! 
;•„ The picturesque and charming 
scene presented at the hour of the 
opening of the proceedings would 
have, done credit to! any similar 
^hction^in^so^ and 
centre^a^^ 

A most •"- elaborate and artistic 
scheme of decoration had been car
ried out by a committee of willing 
workers with Mr. Martin Beavis as 
leading spirit, and' the effect was 
really beautiful; Heavy garlands]ess. 

Considering' the ;importance of 
the question to be discussed^ the' 
public meeting held on Thursday 
afternoon in the Methodist Church 
was not as well attended as it should 
have been. However;; satisfactory 
progress was made, and without1 a 
dissenting voice it was decided that 
the hospital must be continued and 
another building provided for the 
work. i 

Mr. H. C. Mel lor was asked to 
take the chair, and Mrs. Lipsett; 
President of the Ladies Auxiliary! 
was called upon to explain the pur
pose of the gathering. i 

Mrs. Lipsett, in giving a history 
of the hospital, told of the manage
ment being taken over by the Lad
ies' Auxiliary,.and of the ruling of 
the newly appointed Provincial 
Hospital Inspector., that the build
ing at present occupied was unsuit-j 
able, and that a license would noti 
be granted further than April next.) 
Mr'si Solly, who'has been conduct! 
ing the hospital, had resigned; her 
resignation to take effect on April 
18th. The ladies, she said, could 
no jlonger assume the responsibi 1 
ity. They believed a hospital was 

l needed, and that it. would be disas
trous .not to - continue the good 
work. , 

The need of the institution and 
the place it is filling m our. com
munity life was emphasized by the 
secretary's; report, which showed 
excellent financial management, 
and also gave statistics of the large; 
number of patients passing through 
the institution each year. 
' . After. hearing the report the 
meeting-passed a nuanimous motion 
of congratulation and thanks for 
the able, way in which the ladies 
had conducted the hospital busin-

A motion of Dr. Lipsett; 

•jth'at had been made to the Ladies' 
Auxiliary offering three private 
houses for sale on terms all, three 
claimed by the.owners to be suit 
able for hospital purposes; These 
properties were that of D. H. Wat 
son, offered for $5,000; Prof. W 
H. A. Moore's, for $6,000; S. Bar
tholomew's, for $5,000. It was 
shown that before any building 
could be decided upon it must,have 
the approval of the Inspector. 

Rev. C. H. Daly asked what con 
nection the society had with the 
Victorian Order of Nurses, and if 
it; were receiving assistance from 
thé Provincial and Federal Govern 
ments. ;, This brought forth consid 
erable discussion, ~ and it .would 
seem that some cottage hospials [n 
the province .are receving $1 per 
day grant for every patient. If 
.provision is made for Indians fur 
ther assistance is given from'Ot
tawa. 

It was 'generally conceded that 
ita put up a hospital building would 
be, preferable, but that financial 
condi uions; would . not justify, this 
step at present. Government .aid 
toward thé purchase of a building 
could not be expected. Mr. May 
pointed out that to'. purchase' one 
of the cottages offered would mean 
but a small present cash; outlay; 
while" •-; to 

PEACHLAND ANNIVERSARY. 

Next Sunday, October 26, special 
anniversary services will be obser 
ved in connection with the Peach 
land Baptist Church.* A Harvest 
Thanksgiving sermon will be prea
ched in the morning by Rev. H. G. 
Estabrook, of Vancouver. The 
Anniversary sermon will be prea 
cheii in the evening by Rev. F. W. 
Pattison, of Summerland. As all 
other services will be withdrawn 
for;that day, the public are hear 
tily invited to worship with the 
Baptist friends. 

On Monday evening an i l lustra 
ted lecture will 1 be given by Rev, 
H :. G. Estabrook on "The Earthly 
Ministry ;of Our Lord. Views of 
British Columbia will also be 
shown. The.public;are cordially 
invited to attend. 

Prospects forPre-
Cooling. \ 

Experimentar Meets Fruit Union. 

Reception and Social 
For Thé College. 
Pleasant Annual Function. 

Summerland Baptists were res 
ponsible for a very: pleasant and 
enjoyable evening on Friday night 
last, when their church and minis 
ter "received" the Faculty and 
students at the West; Church. 

A long and .interesting program 
was carried out with speeches and 
music and social intercourse. Mr. 
Thomas Dale was in the chair and 
Rev. F . W Pattison opened the 
proceedings with a cordially word 
ed address of welcome to the Facul
ty and students. 

Dr. J . P. Mclntyre spoke on be 
half of the Board : of Governors, 
and Professor S. Everton in the 
name of the Faculty, while Mr. 

^ ^ w — ., ,.. John Marshall voiced the sentiments 
build might not cost our of the students. 

seconded by Mr. May; that the hos
pital should be continued 'was also 
unanimously carried. Thereupon 
Mrs. Lipsett read three proposals 

of the brilliantly tinted scarlet and 
purple Oregon grape swung across 
and across overhead from a cun
ningly wrought, centre-pioce fres-
coe in pale pink and white. 
Shields and similar devices with 
appropriate lettering framed in 
vivid autumn foliage hung on the 
wall, and there were flowers everyn . v . : - , , 
where. The long tables with their a c t i v t y a t P r e s e n t a n d « s « result 
snowy napery groaned under the '"«»1 •mntmetoM. and camen-

people more than $5,000 or $6,000 
(as the balance would' be paid. by 
the province) but this. $5,000 or 
$6,000 would need to be raised up 
on completion of the building 
The cost of-maintenance of the .lar 
ger building would be another mat
ter requiring serious consideration; 

A committee of Dr. Andrew' and 
Messrs. May, Daly, Mellor, Stark, 
Clouston, Lipsett and Lee was final 
ly appointed to inspect the buildings 
offered, and to general ly investigate 
the question of new quarters and 
to make recommendations to the 
Hospital Society. 

BUILDING ACTIVITIES: 

There is considerable bùiliding 

Mrs. Lang 
"Bluobells 

burden of g>)od things and as every 
lady contributing had provided sil
ver and cutlery there was an 
exceedingly * effective service. 
Epergnes full of choice fruit, and 
.tall vases of flowes, some of them 
perfect late roses, crimson, pink 
and cream, stood at intervals up 
and down the tables, 'and green 
smilax trailed prettily from cen
trepiece to centrepiece, By the 
place of each guest wore placed 
tiny bouquets of flowers, sweet 
peas, nasturtiums and roses accord* 
ing to the prevailing scheme of 
docoration at each table, Adding 
to the brilliant'aspect of the room 
wore the pretty gowns worn by 
ull tho ladles present, and most of 
the youngor ones acted as ready 
and deft waitresses, , , 

It was not long before, the assem
bly settled to their places for tho 
buBinesB of tho evening—tho onjoy-
imont of tho monu —and Mr, H. C, 
Mellor Prosident of the Board of 
Trado, presided over a merry com
pany, Tho toast list was a long 
ono, commencing, as fitting, with 
"King and Country," proposed by 
Mr. R, H. English. Thls> was glv-
on with musical honors, tho ontiro 
company rising and singing tho 
National Anthom., 1 'Tho Old Folks 
at Homo", was proposed In a neat 
little spoech by Mr. Gilbert Thorn-
ber, the Rev. R. W. Leo respond
ing, "The Ladlos", glvon by Mr. 
J, R. Brown in moot felicitous 

terms, was repllod to most grace
fully by Mrs. D. H. Watson. 
Tho other toasts woro: "Our Educ
ational Institutions," by Rov. R. 
W. Leo, Mr. G. J C, White res
ponding for tho College, and Mun
icipal Schools, and Mr. Mott for 
tho Central School; "Tho Clorgy" 
by Dr, Androw, ropllod to by 
Rov. 0 H. Daly. 

Significant speeches of tho oven< 
Ing were those of Mr. J . L. HI1< 
born,, who, in proposing tho "Sue 

ODDFELLOWS' SUPPER PARTY. 

A delightful -musical', program 
was interpreted by Miss D. .Har
rington and Miss Myrtle Clay, the 
former rendering a voilin solo, 
and the latter singing Tosti's 
! ' Goodbye ' „- very sweetly,. Mr 
Wallace: Wright and Miss Hayes, 
who also contributed, were heartily 
applauded. . 

Rev. C. , H. Daly concluded the 
program with a characteristic ad 
dress, and the; serving of refresh
ments was a signal for general 
conversation and introductions. 

There were a large number prea 
ent, most of the Faculty and stu 
dents attending what was made 
nevertheless one of the inaugural 
social events of the college session. 

our local contractors and carpen 
tors are llikely to be unusually busy 
for some months at least. Local 
lumber yards are likewise enjoy
ing a period of increased activity. 
'Among the moré recent buildings 
constructed is v the cottage now 
nearing completion for Mr. and 
Mrs. Rivington. Messrs. Nelson 
have the contract, 

The samé contractors will also 
at once begin work on a new house 
to be built by for F. J . Nixon on 
hlB home property near the Angli
can Church. i 

D, L. Sutherland has completed 
plans for the erection of a cottage 
on the Col well orchard which he-
will himself occupy. 

J. Steven has recently taken ,the 
contract for building a now homo 
for Mr. J . L. Logic, and hoB al
ready entered upon the work of 
construction. 

Another building upon which 
tho men are now at work is a cot 
tago for G. Marshall which is being 
built on his lot near T. J . Gar 
nett's. II. Tomlln has the con 
tract for this, 

Included with tho abovo should 
bo tho new hotol, tho ground for 
which Is now being prepared. 

The ordinary weekly meeting of 
the I.O.O.F. Okanagan Lodge No. 
58 on Friday last, was Bupplemen 
ted by an interesting diversity ;of 
the usual program. The Grand 
Master, R. Dudley of Fernie, was 
to have been present, but was un
fortunately prevented from attend
ing, and in his absence the Initia
tory Degree was put on in the pre
sence of District Deputy Grand 
Master Glass, of Penticton. : 

After the ordinary business, the 
company adjourned to the base
ment of the Lakeshoro Baptist 
Church and dined, the catering 
being in the hands of the pro 
prietor of the B, C, restaurant. 
The menu for the banquot was ex 
cellent and the service was the best, 
A long toast list was interpreted'— 
"Tho King" by the chairman, 

Grand Lodge" by Bro. Borton, 
P.G., roBponded to by Bro. Glass, 
D.D.G.M., and Bro. E. C.1 Graham, 
P.G,, 1 "SlBter Lodges," Bro, K , S , 
Hogg, rospondod tb by Bros. Do 
Giro, N.G., Dompsoy, P.G., Yule 
of Pontlcton, and other. "Tho 
Ladlos" was given by Bro, jF. 
Tlloy, and rospondod to by Bro. 
Evorott, N.G., and Bro. Barkwlll, 
P.O. 

K.V. R. ENGINEERING DIFFICULTIES 

Construction operations on the 
joint section of the Kettle Valley 
Railway between Hope and the 
Coquihalla summit have been star* 
ted from both ends, says Mr, J . H . 
Kennedy, engineer for the V. V.&E. 
Railway, who has been making a 
;rip of inspection. Contracts have 
been let to station men, he states, 
.'or portions of tho new line sixteen 
miles' north-east from Hope, and 
for six miles southwest of the sum
mit end. Roads for transporting 
of supplies and equipment have 
been built and a large force of men 
is employed on the clearing and 
grading work. The entire section 
to bo built by the Kettle Valley, 
and used jointly by that road and 
tho V.V.&E, IB thirty-eight miles 
in length. ' • 

The construction operations near 
tho Pass are fraught with great 
engineering difficulties, In [order 
to transport supplies to the right-
of-way from tho roadway near tho 
summit portion of the proposed 
railway a cablo tram will bo used. 
Tho road in some places la noarly 
ono; thousand foot from the route, 
and goods will have to bo loworod 
over a big bluff Into tho valloy bo 
low. 

/Before leaving for the. Coast Mr. 
EdWin Smith met the directors of 
the;\Summerland;KFruit * Union and 
laio^^Ae^eBai8oine details with • 
referene^to-tHe pre-cooling plant, 
the erection of which he directed ' 
and which he managed during the 
peach season. 

It was late in the season before 
the plant was ready, and , only 
nine cars of peaches went through 
the pre-cooling plant. The excel
lent condition wheh the fruit main
tained in transit and after unload
ing fully exemplified the advan
tages of pre-cooling. 

Valuable use was also made of 
the plant in holding a large quan
tity of cooled fruit in readiness for 
packing. This was perhaps the 
best use to which the plant was 
put. During the period of opera
tion some 3,850 packages of out
side fruit were also held in cold 
storage. 

In all 40 tons of ice and 4 tons 
of salt were used, and about 4 
hours labor a day was required for 
crushing, etc. Mr. Smith estimat
es that 5 horse power, for 7 hours 
per day was the amount of current 
used.:'. ., > 

In discussing the future with the 
Union directors Mr. Smith inti
mated that it might be well for 
the Union to erect an ice house on v." 
the hill above the pre-cooling plant, 
recommending a building 20 x 24, 
14 ft. high, which would ; hold 120 
tons of ice: Beside this he would;. 
build a place for the crusher about : 
8 ft. square. The crushed ice \ 
could then be sluiced directly into i 
the fan-room. . 

During his stay here Mr: Smith 
has been making a number of ex
periments with reference to fruit 
temperatures, and the best way to 
handle, thejoft fruits. He is con-. 
vinced; that it would be of .great • 
advantage to leave the day's pick- : 
ing in the orchard boxes in the or
chard boxes in the orchard' over 
night, and to bring these in the 
early morning to the packing house. 
In this way the expense of pre-cool
ing would be lessened, and the .fruit 
could be handled to much better! 
advantage here. He found fruit 
temperatures to run to 82 degrees 
when brought in during the heat 
of the day, Fruit in this condition 
should be immediately chilled, 
but to do this would run the risk 
of sweating after being brought 
out to be packed. After standing 
in the orchard over-night and 
brought in early in the morning 
the fruit could be packed during 
the day and put into the cooler. 

K It would seem probable that the 
government will require that at 
least'the expense of ice and salt 
must be borne locally next season. 

As the period for experimenting 
was so short it is reasonable to sup
pose that Mr. Smith will continue, 
along his line for another season 
before this plant should be adopted 
OB a model for other pre-cooling 
plants to built throughout the prov-
inco. 

COBB of Summerland" pictured a 
glowing future for our commun
ity, and of Mr, H, C. Mollor who 
gave some romarkablo figures Illus
trating a present state of affairs, 
Regarding tho Imports and oxports 
of Summerland theso figures show-
od a groat discrepancy betweon the 
two, the imports being throo times 
tho value of tho oxports, While 
predicting that tho Imports • would 
remain stationary, tho Prosidont of 
the Board of Trado declared his 
bollef that tho oxports would, from 
honcoforth, Increaso rapidly and 
would, next yoar, doublo tho ro 
cord of tho present. In four years 
thoy would assuredly amount to half 
a million dollars, and thus bo nonr 

ly doublo the Imports, ! 
InterBperaed throughout tho 

speeches was an oxcollont musical 
program, and Miss Hurschmann 
acted as an admirablo and untiring 
accompanist. Vocal solos wore 
given by Miss E, Brown, and Mes
srs. Alox. Smith,' A, V. Vlckory, 
and J . O, Smith. MIBB D. Har
rington rondorod a brilliant.violin 
solo which wns oncorod. 

A cordial voto of thanks, on tho 
motion of Dr. Llpsott, seconded by 
Mr. .S, Sharpe, was glvon to the 
ladlos who had provided the fotist, 
and to tho "waitresses," also to Mr, 
Martin Boavis and his helpers for 
tho decorations, 

LUCID! 

A small boy, a member of our 
public school had tho task given to 
him on Tuesday of writing somo 
account of tho trip he had takon 
with somo of his schoolmates on 
Thanksgiving Day to tho railway 
tunnel boyond Naramata. Ho 
wrestled with words for some tlrnd 
and finally produced this laconic 
and beautifully lucid word picture, 
"Wo cllmbod tho hill to tho big 
tunnel Wo saw a donkoy thoro, 
and ato our dinner at its mouth I " 

COUPON 
Cut out this Coupon, and present it 

at The Drug Store, and they will ex
change it for 100 Votes in the $400 
Piano Contest. 



PAGE TWO 
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

Now. a Novelty — Soon a Reality, 
r 

who has seen the purple-hued com
plexion, sodden; features and per
spiring, relaxed skin of an intoxi
cated man needs no medical train
ing to know that here is a case of 
complete relaxation, the body pre
senting as sad evidence of crip
pling as does the mind. If this re
sult may ensue in an" individual 
who is in health, how much more 
seriously must the vital powers be 
depreciated in diseases in which 
other poisons are already playing, 
havoc with the heart and nervous 
system. : Alcohol as a stimulant is 
dying hard as did blood-letting as 
a panacea. The latter succumbed 
to an enlightened pathology and 
the former is now sharing the 
same fate. When the quantities 
formerly consumed in hospitals are 
compared with that now supplied 
to the best conducted institutions 
the view of Professor Ewald is con
firmed. 

In the great hospital of which 
Dr. Ewald is the chief, alcohol is 
ordered only in two conditions, in 
severe collapse and as a means of 
euthanasia, easy death, in /"hope
less disease. The difficulty of re 
moving the long established habit 

of ordering stimulants in infec
tious diseases was demonstrated in 
a/certain hospital in this city the 
chief benefactor of which was a 
prohibitionist who to the day of 
his death was chagrined by the sur
reptitious (introduction of alcohol 
into the wards. He endeavored to 
counteract this tendency by certain 
prohibitive provisions in his will. 

The most enlightened physicians 
of .the day realize not only the in 
utility.< but the serious harmfulness 
of the former free use of alcohol 
stimulants in disease. The "Sun" 
has repeatedly presented evidence 
that the internal use fof alcohol 
handicaps the well to the extent 
that large industrial enterprises 
like the Pennsylvania and Union 
Pacific , railroads- have followed 
the German interdiction of alcohol 
to their employees. The layman 
who "takes a drink to warm up" 
should know, that _the warming 
action is due'to relaxation,, widen
ing of the blood vessels of the 

skin, , attendedk by more or less 
stagnation of the warm blood with
in'them, and that this condition is 
accompanied by an effort of the 
heart to overcome the loss "of tone 
in these superficial and other in
ternal small vessels that necessi
tates an increase of the heart ac
tion, evidenced by increased pulse 
rate. The self-regulating powers 
of the system eliminate small doses 
ofr poison and reinstate normal 
heart action, hence. no immediate 
unfavorable change is noted. Not 
so in disease. Here every drop of 
alcohol should be watched, and the 
reasons for' its administration 
clear. The facile < prescriber of 
alcohdlic'stimulants needs watch 
ing by a consultant. » . 

Shiloh 

• Mr. Harry Beach, a, member o 
the famous English jam manufac
turing company, T. W. Beach .& 
Sons, is looking to the Okanagan 
with a view to establishing here a 
plant for the manufacture of jams 
and jellies. It was under the direc 
ti on of Mr. Beach that the Koot 
enay Jam Factory was established 
several years ago at Nelson: 

FRIDAY, OCT. 24 

GÏLLETTS L Y E 
EATS DIRT 

^'WiiMrauoMBiMO-mLOiMerio»»«»'-- j 

PpOVfl»«tD 

Grand Forks purposes having a 
locally owned cannery.-- A few 
days ago a preliminary meeting of 
the shareholders was held and offi
cers were elected. The company 
are asking for tenders for the 
building of a brick or cement 
structure 125 feet by 50 feet, to 
be completed th'is winter. 

\ . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Someone has aptly remarked that one hundred years from now people 
would be looking back at the last century in much the same 1 

attitude with which we now regard that era which observed ' 
with awe the first steamboat and the first railroad train. Why,* 
we think we have reached the limit with our: forty storey 
skyscrapers, our mile-a-minute trains, and our giant ocean 
steamers: But people of the future will not be amazed at "build-

, ings 400 stories high, and will regard trains that travel 100 
miles an hour as no great feat. • Then instead of land trans
portation and water transportation, air transportation will he 
used exclusively. People going to work, going visiting, 
going to the theatre, instead of going by automobile or by 
car, will have their airship ready to take them. -

The above photograph shows that this futurist might more truly have 
said within twenty years all this will have come to pass, and 
he would probably have struck it about right. Already a 
noted millionaire in Chicago comes to work in an aeroplane 
and goes home at the end 6f his day/s work the same way. 
Now they are;,using the airship as a thrilling ride'for the 

i children; thus preparing them for whatis bound to occur—-
"Supreme control of the air." In the picture above an aero-
plane'has been converted into a passenger transporter, cap
able of holding six children, that skims through the air about 
a foot above the ground. The aviator is shown ready to start 
with a load of passengers. This novelty was first introduced 
by the managers of the Brighton-Shoreham Aerodrome 
(England), and has'already become very popular. .' 

• '•iy-^:-\--<:.y-yr;:-^:-r'yy^\yy'y:'^:-\y' : - • ji. -y-.-'-r-

Peaöure aitò profit 
for both the'-small' grower and the 'large' 
who exhibits his' FRUIT, VEGETABLES, 

&c., at this Year's 

The Passing Of Al
cohol In Medicine. 

(The Sun, New York;) 
: In the International Congress of 

Physiotherapy recently convened 
in Berlin, Professor Ewald, per
haps the most eminent clinical 
teacher in the Berlin University, 
gave the coup de grace to alcohol 
as a stimulant •• when he Baid he 
had reached the conclusion that in 

i no infectious disease has Athe -value 
of alcohol been proved, and that it 
diminishes the natural resistance 
to the inroads of disease. , 

This confirms what every clear-
visioned physician of experience 
has observed at the bedside, that 
whenever alcohol is administered 
it handicaps the patient, because 
it lowers the blood pressure; it is 
a temporary spur to the failing 
heart, with subsequent depression | 
to which many a sick man has suc
cumbed without realization of I 
the cause of "heart failure.'' One [ 

Wednesday & Thursday, 
October 294 & 30th. 

Reserve some of your Fruit &c, for the Fair, 
You will receive great 

P/«XYO«**/ , j from patronizing your own Home Fair, and feeling that you have-helped in making 
rieasure \ the wis SHOW THE BEST EVER. 

Plt>/i*tir0 i in selecting and preparing the beautiful FRUIT,'and of seeing it on display among 
riCUdurc | other worthy Exhibits. 

. •'•. ' .(• ' ' "• • ' • • ' "•• • ' i - y 

Plpnwtrp -I' and satisfaction that is to be derived from getting the. Judges' unbiassed opinion, con-
r icaaurc 1 firming your own, that " ' no one can grow better stuff than yours. 

& Rubbers 
For Men, Women. Girls & Misses 

$1,500 in will be distributed. 

also a number of 

I have added to my stock a range of 
the above. These, Goods are from one 
of the largest manufacturers in Canada, 

THE W.A. MARSH CO. 

and are well and favorably known. 
The lines selected are good ones, and the 
. . pleasing feature of it all is the . . 

Remarkably Low Prices 
for the quality, which is the best manu

factured. 

J .E. PHINNEY 

m* H E R E IS YOUR- CHANCE. TO 

D v ^ r i by capturing some of the Handsome Prizes that are being offered. 
r r o J 1 1 1 You may 

PfQJll j aiso^in establishing your name as a Grower of Prize Fruit, 

Prn-fif i (shared with your fellows) by the maintenance of Summorland's enviable reputation as 1 rvJu \ the leading Okanagan Prize Fruit District, and of the Summerland Apple SI\ow as the 

Most Classy In All B.C. 
i i " * i 'i ' ' '' i ' 

If You have not already* received a Prize List and Entry* Forms, get them ar once 
from the Secretary. 

Entries close Thursday, October 23rd. GET BUSY. 
C. J. THOMSON, 

t President. 
D. H. WATSON, 

Seety.'Treas. 
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The - - • 
Summerland 
Dev ent 

Has a few>GHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. 

NOW is your chance to In

vest in additional Hold

ings; or, if you do not 

own an Orchard, to és^ 

- tablish a Home in the 

Okanagan. 

Bothv Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

A "World Traveller" Criticises The! 
Valley; And Summerland's Answer. 

In a correspondence on the subject of fruit growing and orchard | 
buying which has been going on in the "Over-seas Daily Mail" 
recently, a writer signing himself "World Traveller", has penned in 

I the course of a lengthy communication an indictment on the subject 
of fruit growing in the Okanagan Valley, which has occasioned some 
comment in our town. Some of bur citizens think they can trace the 
identity of the writer and are consequently the more vexed that a visitoj1 

should enjoy our hospitality and returning home, so unworthily requite 
it. We quote relevant portions of the letter and a'reply mailed last 

week to the Editor of the Over-seas Daily Mail. .,>. 
Dear Sir,— . % . :. •. -

In reply to "Orchard Buyer," who writes from Java, may I give 
my experience? I know Canada and Australia, having lived in these 
Over Seas Dominions for thirteen years. 

I visited the famous Okanagan Valley' in British Columbia in 1910, 
one of a party wishing to purchase bearing orchards. We were disap
pointed, as things seemed to be in a bad way, no doubt owing to want 
of organization and the class of settlers there. I have just returned 
from a further visit to that valley. I found things even worse this 
year than before. Numerous farms were for sale—in itself a bad sign 
—and numbers had shown losses on the year's working. There seems 
still to be a want of organization among the growers, and there were 
too many settlers of the class that expects orchards to look after them
selves rather than working hard( upon, them. There were too many 
settlers who had been sent out from home, usually with capital, knowing | 
nothing about the business and caring less. 

In Australia things are entirely different. Here you have a reg
ular rainfall. The apple harvest [inv British Columbia is late, usually 
October, whereas Australian apples get home in April or May, in time 
for summer. 

British Columbia is a lovely country but the class of settler who | 
is to be found in the beautiful Okanagan has practically ruined the Val
ley, and intending purchasers, when hearing of failures and want of | 
co-operation, etc., among the growers; and the orchards being neg
lected, naturally will not invest, i l , with many others, came away | 
disgusted." I i 

Letter Sent To " Overseas Ma i l " Answers 
Attack Of "World Traveller." 

Call on or Write: 

Wit Äummerlanb JBebelopment Co. 
N A R A M A T A B.C. 

Just Received 

Complete Stock 

Boots, 
oes 

Also a fine assort
ment of , 

CAPS 
for Fall & Winter 

S E E T H E G O O D S A N D 
G E T MY P R I C E S . ' 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
IS 

The Man who Saves You $'s. 
Summorland and 
Wost Summorland 

'Phono No. 84 
find - • Dluo 3 

I have just read in the "Over
seas Daily Mai l" a letter signed 

World Traveller," which con
tains so much that is misleading 
and ill-informed regarding the 
beautiful fruit Valley of the Okan
agan,- that as a happy settler in 
this favored corner of British Col
umbia I hearti ly resent what is an 
unjustifiable.attack,on a hard-work
ing and hopeful community and 
likely to do us mischief, among 
those ignorant of real conditions 
out here. 
"Wor ld Traveller" says that in 

1910 he "visited the Okanagan 
Valley, one of a party wishing to 
purchase bearing orchards. . . . 
things seemed.in a bad way." On a 
further visit to the Valley this year 
he finds "things even worse than 
before." On the strength of flying 
visits as a prospective buyer and 
not an experienced grower, he pre
sumes to send out his emphatic 
opinion of -the state of affairs in 
this Valley. Let me take his accu
sations serially. 

1. —"Numerous farms were for 
sale, in itself a bad sign." 

Land for sale is usually taken by 
experts as a sign of activity and 
"business doing." A new country 
would be in a pretty comatose con
dition if there were no sales and 
exchanges going on. A fruit farm 
in bearing is a more desirable spec
ulation than virgin or unimproved 
land, I understand it, was a farm 
in bearing that "World Traveller" 
was himself desirous of purchasing. 

2. —"There SEEMS, to, be still a 
want of organization among the 
growers." , ~ 

This iB untrue. There are local 
Fruit Unions in every town through
out the Valley and all have dele
gates at a Central Selling Agency 
which handles the. fruit selling of 
tho Valley. If individual growers 
do not come in to these Unions, or 
if they do not agree'to conditions 
made by local managers, it is their 
own fault if they suffer from tho 
inevitable result of the lack of loyal 
co-oporation, 1 ' ' 

3 . —."There ore too many settlers 
who had been sent out from home, 
knowing nothing about the busi
ness, and caring loss, and too many 
of the class that expect orchards to 
look aftor themselves." 

"World Traveller" was certainly 
unfortunate in the class of folk ho 
encountorod out hero, and has np 
parontly adopted tho ill-advised 
courso of taking.tho opinion of tho 
unsuccessful. Who wants to listen 

ta the failures? It is "up to" the | 
settlers themselves who come out to I 
this wonderful Valley whether, they I 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior, 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music, 

For further partícula™ addreiB 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal. 

"make good" or not. They will 
find every natural advantage here 
in the shape of well-nigh perfect 
climatic and soil conditions, and 
every possible artificial assistance 
such as irrigation, shipping facili
ties, etc. 

Perhaps the most foolish of all 
"World Traveller's" criticisms 
of the Valley is his last, where he 
compares the harvest time of the 
Okanagan with that of Australia. 
He says, "The British Columbian 
apple harvest is late, usually Octo
ber, whereas Australian apples get 
home in April or May, in time for 
summer." 

Truly remarkable! The season 
of our apple harvest that comes in 
full and abundant at the exact mo
ment when it will not have to meet 
the competition of the Australian 
apple is one of our greatest assets. 
One of the difficulties which the 
Australian apple market has to 
meet is the fact of "getting home 
in time for summer." This is the 
time when England is in full,enjoy
ment of her own delicious crop of 
small fresh fruits. There is at this 
time no demand for the apple. 

At the moment of writing, 
freights of the finest specimens of 
the "King of Fruits that the world 
can afford are being shipped home 
to the Old Country in time for the 
greatest of apple markets—Christ
mas, f 

Space forbids' further comments 
on "World Traveller's" valuable(?) 
advice to " Orchard ;Buyer," but 
suffice to say the Okanagan has no 
use for this class of Bettler, and 
we are not really sorry that he 

came away disgusted." Many 
wiser than he have, no doubt this 
week read the stirring speech of 
the Premier of British Columbia, 
Sir Richard McBride, made in 
London, in which he referred to 
the three thousand miles of rail
way now under construction in 
British Columbia, and foreshadow
ed the expansion whleh tho prov
ince would experience with tho op
ening of tho Canadain, Northern 
and Grand Trunk Pacific through 
to tho Coast next year, and also 
tho Kettlo Valley lino of the Can
adian Pacific. Tho Kettle Valley 
line runs through this particular 
part of tho Okanogan Valley, a 
British Columbian Land of Promise 
with a future in which such de-
criors of hor as "World Traveller" 
will happily havo no part. 

About twolvo hundred "straight 
carloads of fruit, vogotabloB, etc, 
have been Bhipped from tho Okan
agan up to tho mlddlo of this 
month with a valuo closely approa
ching ono million dollars. This 
does not includo smnllor freight 
shipments nor express shipments. 
AB yot but a small portion of tho 
winter apples havo boon shipped. 
It sooms vory probable, thoroforo, 
that tho total season's shipments 
will bo greater than at first antici
pated. 

SHILOH 
milelcly i W M c o u f h i , cur*, coldt, *nd heal, 
ih . tbroat Mia lungi. i i u OB c»nti. 

Piano Contest 
Standing; of Contestanti. 

No. Votes Cast, 
8 - . 178,005 

14 - . 455,485 
IB - -, - 210,145 
19 - - 242,290 
20 - - 054,040 
27 - - 420,053 
28 - - 809,520 
30 - - 234,095 
49 - - 529,030 
02 • - 343,255 
04 - . 441,285 
05 - . 717,010 

COPV*I6HT mi Bv G65 
Ute. ïIMMMMAN CO. . 

The groceries sold at this store 
are, quality for quality, the cheap
est you can buy in the town. . . 

^ N Y of your neighbors 
will tell you that. We made it 

a rule when we commenced business — and have 
rigidly adhered to the rule ever since — to give 
you the top warket value for your money, even if 
we occasionally lose ourselves. That you appre
ciate this is shown by the way our trade is growing 
——• and by the selecthess of our customers. You 
are missing a whole lot if you do not come into this store 
and look at our quality and prices. 

(MxzR&ammsMMERcmr 

-WEST SUMMERLAND -

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK ~ Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly* Moderate 

G. R. HOOKHÀM & CO., Proprietors 
Tul. Green 5 P.O. Box 95 

WOOD, WOOD 
I am in the Market* with One Thousand Cords 
of Wood to supply the peoplo of Summerland. 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

Real Estate - fire Insurance 
WOOD-YARD TEAMING 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

220 Acres 
I of Good Range and FRUIT 
I LAND with one mile Lake 

frontage, will be sold at a 

BARGAIN 
MR. F. D. COOPER, 

Real Estate Broker, 
I Peach Orchard, Summerland 

BOX SHOOKS 
of nil kinds, 

Manufactured at Home. 

Building Material & Lumber 
Ortlors loft nt Ofllco of 

WM. RITCHIE 
will bo glvon prompt attention. 

Garnett Valley 
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Œïje ê>umttttrlanii &ebieto 
VERNON APPLE SHOW. 

PUBLISHED BY THE REVIEW PRINTING & PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED. 
RALPH E. WHITE, MANAGING DIRECTOR- s 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : *2.W PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS »I.M. 

Eight Ganta pet line for each aub-
1 Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : 
sequent insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.-I7.00 for 60 days, JE.00 for 80 days. 
WATER NOTICES.-30 days, 160 words and under, $8.00; each additional SO words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for'first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals. 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc.. 3c. per word.first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for'Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five itBues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 
used. . • •••••• ' • ,• • • 

F R I D A Y , O C T 1913. 

The Apple Show held at Vernon 
this week is said to have been a 
disappointment to the promoters. 
There was plenty of empty space 
and the variety was also limited. 
A Summerland citizen who visited 
the exhibition on Thursday after
noon says that it compared very 
unfavorably with the usual exhi 
bition held there. There was very 
little shown outside of apples and 
entries for these, as has been said, 
were light. -The-first prize-.for ̂ dis
trict: apple display was taken by the 
Fintry Ranch, Okanagan LakeV the 
second by Coldstream, the third 
going to Penticton. The display of 
the last named was as good as any, 
but was not given first position 
because of the fact that 3ome of 
the less standaid varieties were in 
eluded in the exhibit. Penticton 
however, took first prize on its 
mixed fruit display, which was very 
nice. Summerland was not repre 
sented. So many honors have come 
to her that she now seems indiffer 
ent ,and is losing interest. Some 
good advertising is thus being.'lost. 

The news that the "Aberdeen" 
was scheduled to make a special 
trip will be received here and. else
where in southern lake points as a 
surprise. It would seem that visi 

Ferry Service Temporarily 
Suspended. 

CRYING FOR OUR APPLES. 
Complaint is made by an eastern exchange that, because of the 

market established in Australia and New Zealand—largely through the 
efforts of the government—for our apples, a large section of our country 
is deprived of this fruit. We cannot see the justice of the complaint, r 

as it is only right that the grower should sell his goods in the market tors who went up on.the early, boat 
which will pay the highest price, and it is up to the prairie dealers, w e j e to be brought back by the. 
. . . • '/•1 .• . I « "." Aberdeen," passengers leaving 
for whom our eastern contemporary is so solicitous, to offer a price Vernon at eight o'clock. This ar-
that will keep the fruit at home, if such isHheir desire. rangement, however, wasnotad--

That "we have amongst us and beside us the greatest' market ever vertised, and only one passenger 
placed before the producers'of any time or any nation" is very true; got off here at l._30tiiis morning, placed before the producersot any time or any n a u u u , . ? «<»j.u.>*?. ~ a m e l y > Mr. G. J. C. 
and probably there is equal truth inwhat the writer has to say of our ^ t t e n d e d a dir 

Whiten who 
attended a directors,; meeting at 

home distributing methods. We quote: Vernon, of the Okanagan United 
"The grower at Niagara must be content with forty or fifty cents Growers, Limited. There wasonly 

for a basket of peaches, and he must join a co-operative . society to 
obtain that. Yet twelve hours later the Toronto consumer pays $1.25 
for the same basket picked only a few miles away. The fresh eggs for 
which the farmer's wife gets twenty cents a dozen, in the neighboring 
city, fresh from cold storage command the fancy price of sixty cents. 
The traveller on the train speeding through eastern Ontario pays five 
cents for woody, tasteless^apples; yet on all sides of him are luxuriant 

.orchards with thousands of barrels of choicest fruit, rotting beneath 
the tree scorned even by the swine wallowing in an excess of luxury." 

Another paper, the Farmers' Advocate, of Winnipeg, commenting 
on the recent announcement that /the Okanagan United Growers, Lim-

. ited, had contracted for the export of thirty thousand, boxes of apples 
to Australia at a rate of $1.40 per box f.o.b.'Okanagan points, protests 
against what it terms "the injustice" of the whole scheme. That 
journal asks why this fruit should be exported while inhabitants of the 

,; prairie provinces are eating about one apple for every ten they should 
eat. and would eat if the fruit were cheaper. 

With the rapid increase in the production of our orchards which 
we may henceforth look for, and the greatly improved market facilities 
which, no doubt, will be further improved before next season, everyone 

• • - ....... »ii 

Through a technicality Nara-
mata, Summerland, Penticton and 
other south lake points have been 
deprived of an excellent ferry and! 
local freight service—by long odds 
the best they have yet enioyed,with 
an excellent fleet of boats, splen
didly handled and managed. 

Because the "Skookum," which 
was duly inspected and passed, is 
not officered by a certified, captain 
and engineer, she. has practically 
been "arrested" and forbidden to 
move unless so manned. * The same 
order applies to all the company's 
boats. 

It: is \not difficult, says "Cap-
tian" Roe, to guess from whence 
the trouble, originates.. His com
pany, through push and persever
ance, has worked up a business at 
this end of the lake which has here
tofore been the territory of a mono
poly,, and for a time at least -the 
public will.again suffer from inad
equate services^ -

The ferryjeompany do not propose 
,to submit to defeat, and are rush-
i,ing every effort to.secure the ser
vices of"certified" men. . In the 
meantime,; Captain Roe says that 
rather than have his patrons seri
ously inconvenienced, he will carry 
them free in cases of necessity. • 

That our towns should, thus be so 
needlesly i nconvenienced seems ab 
surd. The question looks to be one 
of sufficient importance as to have 
the attention of the. Boards of 
Trade of the various towns affected; 

Hotel Naramata, 
v NA%AMATA, B.C. 

This now famous tourist hotel will be 
OPEN ALL WINTER 

for̂ â̂  
€} Bright sunny" rooms, comfortably heated. 
€f Special winter rates now.jn force. 
^ Dinned 

one passenger, too, for Penticton 

RESIGNATION OF REV. Fi W. 
PATTISON. 

Much to, the regret of his .many 
friends here Rev. F. W. Pattison 
has decided to accept the call to 
important work at - Westminster 
Chapel, London, England, particu
lars of which have already. been 
published. Mr. Pattison feels that 
duty calls him to this wider- sphere 
of work, and deeply as he regrets 
leaving Summerland; he has•• had 
an obligation laid upon him. to 
accept this ministry in the;Old 
Country, which he is obliged to. 
recognize. -., . " 1 

'•' At a meeting of church 'members 
held on Wednesday evening' the 
resignation was accepted and a 
resolution expressing regret at Mr. 
Pattison's departure was passed 

VEGETABLES 
. Lay in Your W I N T E R STOCK. , 

ONIONS - • - - \ - 80-lb Sacks, $2.00 
CARROTS. - - - - 100-lb „ $1.25 
BEETS - - - - - 100-lb „ $1.50 

At these prices delivered. Send orders to 

West Summerland Supply Company, 
OR 

Okanagan United Growers. 

L V ^ V was 
on the prairies will be given opportunity to buy all the apples they will unanimously. A committee was 
eat, and at reasonable prices. At the same time advantage will be also appointed to take steps to find 
taken of the valuable and expanding market which has been established « successor. The date of Mr. and 
in the Antipodes. 

NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES. 
In a certain Western town three concerns in one line of business 

were regular advertisers in the local paper. Some months ago they 
got together and entered into a "gentleman's agreement" to discon
tinue all publicity. They belived that there was a fixed, amount' of 

Mrs. Pattison's actual departure is 
not yet fixed, but the resignation 
takes effect not later than Decem
ber 7th. .-' 

Six hundred and forty-four cars 
of fruit and vegetables have been 
shipped by the United -Growers up 
to the beginning of this week. 
From 100 to 150 more cars would 
have . been , shipped : from • the 
northern end of the Valley had not 
wet weather interfered. There has 
been a great deal of >• rain in that 
section during thelast few weeks, 
so much so as to seriously interfere 
with the havesting pi crops. • • 
:-. Mr; G. J . •-.C. White* returned 
this.morning from a meeting of 
the directors held at Vernon and 
brings very favorable 'reports of 
the season's work. Price's through
out - have been fairly good but 

I wouId • have been:-, better .had <?.not 
| some strong Valley competition un
dercut the Growers' prices.;. • ,^ " 

The first season's experiment has 
been so successful and promises so 
much for the future, that it is the 
intention of the government to en> 
courage and assist further organiz 
atioh throughout the Province. <•• It 
is probable that the United Grow
ers will be asked to release Man-: 
ager Robertson for a time to assist 
the government in its work. 

" THE PLAYERS." 

i U I T H f W U V «»IW , J W » »T 

to lie on their own side. 

On,Tuesday, Nov. ,4, "The Play 
ers" will present "Good For. Noth
ing," a humorous drama which 
affords opportunities for some ex 
cellent acting. 

'The Players" have already given 
this piece before Kelowna and Pen
ticton audiences, and it was book
ed to appearhere on May 24th, but 
owing to an unfortunate accident to 
one of the caste the performance 
had to be postponed. 

The performance will be proceed 
ed by Mr. Shaw's Cinematograph, 
some special films being procured 
for the occasion. 

Peace does not dwell in outward 
things, but within the soul; we 
may preserve it in the midst of the 
bitterest pain, if our will remain 

...„„ - —# — n r m and submissive. Peace in this 
business to be divided among themselves, and that each was incurring uf e springs from acquiescenceieven 
a needless expense in advertising. . In disagreeable things, not in an 

At the end of the; first fiscal year following the discontinuance of exemption from suffering.—Fene 
the advertising it was found that their total business had fallen off l° n* 
twenty-one per cent, while their combined totals had shrunken twelve , ineers claim that 
per cent. Business had not gone elsewhere. They had simply with- mow£h ^oaf to last "the world, 800 
drawn the natural stimulant. Following their discovery the "gentle- years still is available at New
man's agreement" was immediately dissolved, and to-day the three castle., _ .•>•• 
are again advertising, *" 

-Practically speaking there is not a business of any nature that can- , Politics make strange bed-fel-
not be aided by judicious publicity., , , l o w B ' b u t t h e y a r E a l w a y s w i l l i n * 

Speaking of the value of publicity the "Journal of Commerce," 
Montreal, says: . . . - D 

"There has never been an age in the history of the world when W e a t h e r K e p O f t . 
publicity played BO largo a part as it is doing at the present time. —— 
Every day instances are cited of men and business succeeding through Abstract from weather records for September, 1918, kept at the 
pnbliclty and on the other hand the records go to show that other Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summeiland, B.C. 
business and men fail because of their failure to mako use of publicity.1 

The remarkable feature about advertising is that it can bo npplied to 
every line of human endeavor; the banker, the broker, the insurance 
agent, merchant, manufacturer, commission agent and everyone else 
can build up his business by judicious advertising." 

Are our local merchants taking full advantago of their opportuni
ties in this respect? It may bo easy onough to hold tho trade of an 
habitual customer, especially if he bo a credit customer; but wo ara 
satisfied that a llttlo offort and small cxponso would largely stop the 
heavy and constant drain of caBh that is being mado by tho distant 
mail order houses. Fight them with their own ammunition—adver
tising. 

• • • * • 

FROM TIME TO TIME wo read of n number of British Columbia 
towns taking permanent display space in tho exhibition rooms of tho 
Vancouver Progross Club. This Is a plnco visited by a majority of tho 
visitors to, and many of tho citizens of Vancouvor and It might bo 
advantageous to Summerland to hovo a district display. 

* . * * « * 

THAT CANANDA will have a population of twonty millions within 
ton years is tho prediction of Sir Richard McBrido. In a recent London' 
speech, givon in a most optimistic spirit ho also forotold yot moro 
wonderful development awaiting Canada upon complotlon of tho Grand 
Trunk Pacific, the Canadian Northern, tho Pacific Great Eastorr 
tho extensions of tho Canadian Pacific system. 

Soptombor Maximum Minimum Barometer 
Readings 

Sunshino 
hr. min. 

tainfall. 
Inchoo) 

1018 
20.40 

i. 
1 07.0 42,0 20.40 7.12 
2 63.0 48.0 20.14 0.80 
8 • 60.0 55.0 20.20 6.00 0.16 
4 68.0' 55.0 . 20.84 1,80 , f 
6" 70.0 40.0 . 20.40 . 11.12 
6 68.0 80.0 20.70 11.12 
7 71.0 88.0 20.44 11.12 
8 7B.0 44.0 20.45 0.12 
0 61.0 40.0 20.58 5.24 

10 65.0 87.0 20.80 ' 7.00 
1 u • 70.0 87.0 20.72 11,12 

12 76.0 ,40.0 , 20.40 11.00 
18 62.0 47.0 20.44 ,7.00 
14 •66.0 40.0 20.60 v 8.12 

< 15 70.0 48.0 20.62 10.24 
10 78.0 60.0 20.02 10.00 
17 70.0 40.0 20.38 8,54 . 
18 07.0 48.0 20.62 8.06 
10 65.0 87.0 20.06 10,54 
20 70.0 35.0 20.40 10,42 
21 66.0 80.0 20.24 1.18 
22 03.0 48.0 20.70 4.86 
28 6D.0 80.0 • 20.72 10.24 
24 65.0 80.0 20.64 10.80 
25 70.0 80.0 20.62 10.80 
20 72.0 88.0 20.44 10,80 
27 72.0 40.0 20,40 7.00 
28 67.0 52.0 20.42 0.00 0.10 ( 

20 60.0 48,0 20,60 0,80 
80 

1 
65.0 44.0 20,72 ' Ö.80 

Averages 
and 

1013 C8.5 

1012 65.1 
43.2 20.51 237.54 0.26 

1 Totali 

1013 C8.5 

1012 65.1 43.2 29.52 221.80 1.84 

L R. SIMPSON, West Summerland. 

With,each piece of China we,will give 

100 VOTES e a C h ^purchase, 

on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1st. 
Cups and Saucers 
Plates 
Jugs 
Vases • 
and other pieces.' 

Salts and Peppers 
Cake Plates ' 
Fruit , Bowls 
Tea Sets 

The Summerland Drug Company 
J . W. S. LOGIE. 'Phone 17. .K . S. HOGG. 

; ' Tò Friends in Great Britain. 

The Stimmerlaind Fruit Lnion 
will ship a Car of Apples to England. 

For any Persons deBiring to send Apples to Friends in any part of the 
' United Kingdom, we will êliver to any point for 

$1.50 per box, or if Fruit supplied by 
the Union, $3.25 to $3.50 per box 

delivered, according to variety. 
All Orders must be sent in not later than OCT. 25th, 
+ ,• - ; ; .accompanied by Cash. 

li>ummerlanrj Jfrutt union. 
o.lO.H.2'1 

Scribbling Books 

Papers 

Writing Paper in Pads 

Note Paper & Envelopes 

Quality: Ordinary to Extra Good. 

PRICES M O D E R A T E 

The Review Publishing Co., Ltd. 
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Classified Advts. 
3 cents per word first insertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 
: Minimum weekly charge, 1 5 c 

For Rent. 
TO RENT.—Campbell Hall, West 

Summerland. Terms, Alex. Smith, 
West Summerland. Keys, Ritchie's 
Saddlery. tf 

Wanted. 

Water Act and Ameading Acts. 

Before the Board 
Investigation. 

of 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

WANTED—Young calves from a 
few days old to a few weeks old. 
F. Munroe, West Summerland. tf 

WANTED—Small flock of spring 
chickens. Wyandotte or other 
heavy variety preferred. Pullets 
and cockerels. Box 101; Review 
Office. a8 tf 

WANTED—To lease or rent or
chard for term of years, with 
option to buy. Applicant must 
show property will at ; least pay 
wages." Box 103, Review. , a8 tf 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—House and 1J acres 

of land in Peach Orchard, or will 
exchange for farm land. Apply W. 
Atkinson, West Summerland: : -

o!7-n7 p 

-,' Lost and Found. 
LOST—Last week, fountain pen 

with clip holder. Finder please 
leave at Review Office or McWil 
Hams' Pharmacy; Miss„Aitchison 

o24p 

LOST—Between town and Gar 
nett Valley, mottled green leather 

.purse containing money. Reward 
offered. Mrs. H . Reynolds. Phone 
Green 2. 

Municipality of 
Summerland 

DISCOUNT 

IN THE MATTER OF— 
Trout Creek, Bath Creek, Darke 
CreekV Darke Lake, Eneas Creek, 
Fox Greek; Prairie Creek, tribu
taries of Okanagan Lake in the 
neighborhood of Summerland and 
of all unnamed streams tributary 
to or in the vicinity of any of the 

said streams. 

a NOTICE is hereby given that 
meeting of the Board of Investiga
tion will be held at* West Summer-
land on the 19th day of November, 
1913, at nine o'clock in the fore
noon when all claims which have 
been filed; all objections thereto, 
and the plans prepared for the use 
of the Board will be open for in
spection. 

All persons interested are entitled 
to examine these and to file objec
tions thereto in ' writing if 
deem fit. 

At this meeting claimants shall 
prove their title to lands to which 
their water records are appurten
ant̂  This may be done by produc 
ing, in case of Crown granted 
lands, the title deeds, or the cer 
tificate of. title, or a certificate of 
encumbrance or in case of lands not 
held under Crown, grant, by pro 
ducing the pre-emption record or 
the agreement of sale, etc. 

Objections, will be heard forth 
with if the party objected to has 
received sufficient notice of the ob 
jection. 

The Board at the said meeting, 
will ^determine the quantity of 
water which may be used under 
each record, the further works 
which are necessary for such use, 
and. will set dates for the .filing of 
plans of such- works; and for the 
commencement and completion of 
such works. 

Dated at Victoria, B ; C , the 7th 
day of October, 1913. 

For the Board of Investigation, 
J.v F. ARMSTRONG, 

o24nl4 , j,-,: '! ; .. ; Chair/nan. 

Look Here! 

A son was born at the Summer-
land Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Nelson on Sunday night, October 
19th. 

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. J. R^ 
Brown of Trout Creek for a Thanks
giving Dinner on Tuesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thornber. 
. The cannery ceased packing some 
days ago, and the staff is now busy 
labelling and casing the season's 
pack. Two carloads were shipped 
on Thursday. 

Since the Naramata Notes were 
printed we are informed that the 
date of the Recital and Chicken 
Supper has been changed from 
Monday to Tuesday. 

Next week is Apple Show week. 
Be sure to have your entries in on 
time. There will be a two days' 
Show on Wednesday and Thursday, 
October 29th and 30th. 

We heartily congratulate Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell Robinson on the 
advent of a little daughter, who 

they I arrived at Naramata early yester
day (Thursday) morning. 

George Robinson of Peachland 
rode down on Friday last and spent, 
the week-end and Thanksgiving 
with his aunt, Mrs. R. C. Lipsett, 
returning home on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Riley and five chil
dren arrived on Saturday night 
from Vancouver and have taken up 
their residence for the winter at 
the Collinge cottage in Peach Or
chard. ' •. i • 

Harold Sutherland, a younger 
brother of D. L. Sutherland, who 
has been for some . weeks visiting 
the coast cities of Vancouver,. Vic
toria, and Seattle, returned here on 
Wednesday night. 

The Basketball Club had a cap
ital practice on Wednesday night at 
the gymnasium; There was a good 
rally of the members, and -the pros
pects of some good games during 
the coming 'season were discussed. 

Chairman Robinson and Trustee 
Caldwell of the School Board are at 
Victoria this week attending the 
annual meeting: of the School Trus-

I tees of the provi nee, conveni ng 
I there from the 21st to the 24thi : 

Norman Phinney, with Megaw's 
Vernon, spent Thanksgiving with 
his, parents here. 

En route to a visit to Kamloops, 
Miss Tunstall, daughter of Mrs. 
Solly, went up to the Landing on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Conway and 
their baby daughter who have been 
visiting' at Vernon returned home 
on Wednesday night. 

Miss L. V. Mills, who spent the 
week-end with friends at Okanagan 
Mission returned from that pretty 
little English colony on Wednesday 
night's boat. 
' T w o points of interest were visi 
ted by several parties on Thanks-; 
givng Day, the great K.V.R. tunnel 
beyond Naramata and, on this side 
of the lake, the wonderful bridge 
spanning the big canyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Granville) Morgan 
had a large vparty of friends for a 
Thanksgiving Dinner, at their home 
at Trout Creek on Sunday, includ
ing Mr: and Mrs. Percy Thornber, 
Mr. Hamilton, Mr., Gilbert Thorn
ber, . Mrs. Livesay and Mr. H 
Smith. 

Municipal Accounts 
September Bills passed at. Last 

Council Meeting. 

It was Children's Thanksgiving 
Day for the Methodist Church and 
others on Tuesday last. Avery big 
party of our local little folk enjoyed 
a ten cent tea in the Club Rooms, 
still gay with decorations for the, 
previous day's Thanksgiving fes
tivities. 

The Municipal Council have, ex
tended the date for DISCOUNT on 
the current year's Taxes to 

31st OCTOBER, 1913 
F . J. 

Municipal Office, 
West Summerland; 

N I X O N , 
Collector. 

Order Your Fall; Planting B U L B S 
•.• N O W , 
such as Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissus, 

Jonquils, &c, &c. 
ROSE TREES should be planted this fall. 

• SEE 

JNO. TAIT, 
Agent forUyritxNurieriei, Vctoria, B.C. 

All kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 
' i Traes in Stock. 

Empire Hall. 
Two Nights' Program: 

Saturday & Monday, 
October 25 and 27. 

THE REFORMATION OF KID HOGAN-
A Touching Drama 

Jack Conway came in on Satur
day last and spent Thanksgiving at 
his home here. On Tuesday he was 
accompanied^ to Vernon by his wife, 
who went on a house hunting trip. 
Mr. Conway will make Vernon his 
headquarters. -, 

Eustace Lee, the young son of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Lee, received 
a nasty scalp wound while at play 
with his school mates. He has 
been under the care of the doctor 
for Borne days and is making satis
factory improvement. 

PATHE'S WEEKLY— 
Glimpses of current happenings tho world over, from India to 

UB near home as Portland, Ore. Mutt and Jeff's latest doings. 
• INTERMISSION— 

"The French Spy" 
Hero is a remarkablo drama in throo full reels. First of its kind shown 
hore. A military drama during tho soigo of Constantino in tho year 
of 1887. Stirring and vivid scones of conquest In North Africa. Worth 

twice tho price of admission. 
WON BY A F I S H -

A fnrce that is sure to sond you homo laughing. 
COMPLETE CHANGE OF MUSIC, 

Many little home festivals marked 
the keeping of Thanksgiving Day 
in our district in addition to a pub
lic gatherng, The glorious weather 
favored week-end visitors and out-
of-door picnics, but private and 
personal Thanksgiving dinners and 
suppers were enjoyed. 

During the busy season tho 
C.P.R. received fruit until late into 
the night for shipment by.the 
morning boat, Of late, however, 
there has been no night staff, and 
the Review has been asked to re 
quest that intending shippers en 
deavor to get their shipments to 
the wharf not later than 5 p.m. 

The manager of tho local branch 
of tho Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Mr. F. F. Hanntngton, Is expected 
In by motor car from Merritt on 
Sunday afternoon, and will bo ac 
companied by his father. Mr, Han 
nington will romain hero for a few 
days before proceeding to Vernon 
to relievo the branch manager there 
for throe weoks or a month. 

: Deputy Minister Scott is expee 
ted here next week to attend the 
Apple Show. Mr. Scott wishes to 
buy at least two hundred boxes of 
exhibition apples to be used in the 
provincial exhibit at Chicago and 
other places. It is understood that 
$2.50 cash per box will be paid. 

Mrs. James Gartrell went up the 
lake on Saturday with, her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Jones, and will 
make a brief stay at the .latter's 
residence in Kelowna.' We are very 
glad to hear that Mrs. Gartrell, 
though still far from strong, is re
covering slowly and steadily from 
her recent illness. , 
•'• The C.P.R. winter time table 
goes into . effect on - Sunday . next 
While there are some changes in 
the < train schedule no orders have 
been issued for a change in the 
lake service and it is expected 
that the boat will run during the 
winter on practically the same, time 
as at present. 

A small plate of the most per 
fectly ripened strawberries were 
picked by Mr. E. 0. James on his 
fruit ranch at Rydal Mount on the 
sunny slopes of Peach Valley on 
the morning of October 23rd. 
Ripe strawberries within a few 
days of November I Yet another 
tribute to our wonderful climate 
and the possibilities of fruit grow-
ngl 

A fine well-bred mare will be 
offered for sale at auction, subject 
to reserve bid, at Dale's corral, 
West Summerland, at 2 p.m., Octo
ber 25, 1913. 017-24 

The ladies of the college auxil
iary intend holding their annual 
sale of fancy, work on or about 
Thursday, November 13th. Watch 
for further announcement. -

Mrs. Lipsett had a number of 
callers on Wednesday afternoon 
when she was "A t Home" as usual, 
quite a large party of local ladies 
filling her pretty drawing room. 

Dr. C. A. Jackson, Dentist, of 
Penticton, will be in Summerland 
for some days beginning Tuesday, 
October 21st, and .will occupy the 
offices formerly used by Dr. R. 
Matheson. \ tf 

Services will be held in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday next 
at 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m., both ser 

I vices being conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. R. W. Lee. The Harvest 
Festival services will be held on 
[Sunday, Nov. 2. 

The usual social meeting of the 
Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. members 
took place at the college on Tuesday 
night and was very well attended; 
The Misses Harrington and Clay 
were among those who contributed 
to the musical program. 

The Misses Bena and Grace Logie 
were among the guests at the dance 
held in the Hotel Naramata on 
Thanksgiving Day. It was quite 
an informal but very enjoyable 
little affair, got up by the' hotel 
guests to celebrate Thanksgiving. 

Following are the accounts pre
sented to the Municipal Council fin
ance committee at the regular 
monthly meeting and recommended 
by that committee for payment. 
The report of the adoption of ;the 
committee's report, and the detailed 
ist|of accounts was crowded out of 

our last issue. 

Mrs. ,F. W. Pattison was "At 
Home" on Tuesday afternoon; and 
entertained a large number o: 
guests. Mrs. Robbins, assisted by 
Miss Hayes, poured out tea, and 
the general topic of conversation 
was the approaching departure \ of 
Rev. and Mrs. Pattison—a subject 
of universal regret to their many 
friends here. 

A party of eight of the college 
boys had a splendid Thanksgiving 
week-end holiday. Under the es
cort of Mr. Montgomery, house 
master,' and Prof. Mcintosh the 
jolly party went up, armed with an 
entire camping outfit, to Fish 
Lake, and spent the three days in 
the open, returning on Monday 
night very exhilarated with their 
experiences. 

ay Roll 
Dr. C. M. Smith 
Union of British Columbia 

Municipalities - -
Summerland Supply Co. -
Scott Darkis - - -

B. Elliot, tools, etc. 
E. Phinney, supplies 

Wm; Ritchie, cement 
B. Young, feed, tools 

A. J; Beer, tools -
S. Ritchie, tool repairs 

G. L. McWilliams, stationery 
Review..Publishing Co., 

-printing -
H. Sutherland, road work 
R. H. English, justice -
M. L. Beavis, painting sigh, 
E. N . Rowley, packing, 
G. R. Hookham, horse hire 
S. N . Cutbill, cement -
Crane Company, valve -
D.' Leckie, dynamo oil -
Canadian Westinghouse Co. 

electrical supplies 
United Typewriter Co., 

stationery - - -
T. P. Thornber, electrical 

work - - - -
do. do. 

B. C. Gazette, advertising 
J. J; Mitchell, horse hire, 
R* Mitchell, horse hire -
D. Rutherford, horse hire 
S. Peters, packing 
Marie Arkell - -
W. C. Kelley, solicitor -
C. P.R. - - - -
Dominion Express -
Okanagan Telephone Co. -
Government Telephones -
Postage - - ' 
Pre-Cooling Plant, 

and water grant • 
Dominion Canners, 

and water grant -
S'land Hospital, light and 

water grant - -;. 
Municipality, street light*. 

ing . • 
School Board, September 

requistion.' - ,-\ 

- $1692.40 
18.75 

10.00 
36.85 
35.15 
14.68 
10.70 
31.9Ì8 
53.00 
55.20 
2.00 
3.20 

2.00 
4.80 
6.00 
6.00 

94.50 
212.96 
32.20 
5.00 
6.25 

2.$0 

5.50 

20.09 
23.10 
32.50 
44.00 
23.00 
14.50 
21.66 
2:00 

46.25 
.35 

1.85 
3.45 
• .50 
,5.00 

144.00 

1Ö.U 

19.75 

37.50 

14ÍÍ.43 

light 

light 

Total $4,202.68 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

WOMEN'S SOCIETIES MEET. 

A Record Of Good Work. 

On Monday last, 
Day, the members 
shoot of the season, 
I four ranges. The 

Thanksgiving 
held the last 
shooting over 
prizes were a 

A THANKSGIVING DAY TRIP. 

Programme begins promptly at 8.30 
Admission only 25 cents. 

SPECIAL BOAT lonvoa NARAMATA Thursday and Saturday. Admittnnco, 
including Boat Faro (round trip), 35c, 

Matinee on APPLE SHOW DAYS, Wednesday ft Thursday, Oct. 20 and 30 
MATINEE every Saturday at 3 o'clock, 

Shaw's Kinema Pictures 

Mr. A. E, Kochaly, a nativo of 
Porsia, 1B expected to give a lec
ture next Wednesday evening at 
tho Lnkeshoro Baptist Church at 
eight o'clock. He will bo dressed 
In native cosumo. His lecturo will 
deal with first hand Information 
about tho peoplo of Porsia, their 
religions of Fire and Devil Wor-
ship, everyday lifo and social cus
toms, mode of droBB, travelling, 
Zonann life and other subjects of 
Interest. Mr. Kochaly Is n young 
man of promiso who is studying at 
McMnBtor University, preparatory 
to roturnlng to Porsia as a mission
ary among the Mohammedans. 
He Is defraying his exponsos by 
giving loctures upon his native land. 
No admission will bo matlo. A col
lection will bo received. Tho pub
lic is invited, 

A party of twenty boys from St. 
Andrew's Sunday School, with their 
minister, Rev. C. H, Daly, and Mr. 
Wm. Kerr, teacher of the Senior 
Bible Class, crossed the lake on the 
early ferry on Thanksgiving Day. 

They tramped up the hill to the 
big tunnel, and, through the cour
tesy of Messrs. Bacher & Harmount, 
contractors, and Mr, Linz, time
keeper, as guide, saw the wonder
ful construction work which is go
ing on thoro. Tho big tunnel, 
1500 ft, long, now over half com
pleted, is not the ,only object of in
terest at this camp. One of tho 
cuts is 69 ft, deep, and one of the 
fillings 58 ft. high, it has been 
found necessary to timber a very 
considerable part of the tunnel to 
prevent tho rock from falling. It 
Is Interesting to noto that whllo the 
contract of this firm extends over 
U mlloB tho points where tho work 
bogins and where It ends are only 
800 ft. apart. 

Tho last turn of tho switchback 
is taken in tho tunnol, Tho day 
was fino and warm, and tho boys 
onjoyod a hearty outdoor lunch nt 
noon. 

Tho party reached home at 5,80 
tired, but delighted with tho day' 
outing. 

The Women's Missionary and 
Ladies Aid Society of St. Andrew's 
Church met at the home of Mrs. C. 
H. Daly on Wednesday afternoon. 
There was a good attendance of in
terested members. The work of 
the Women's Home Missionary 
Society is gaining a large place in 
the affections of the women of St. 
Andrew's congregation. 

The work in the Peace River 
district was brought very near by a 
etter from Miss Agnes Baird, 

nurse-in-charge of the W.H.M.S. 
hospital at Grande Prairie. Slit 
told of patients travelling seventy 
five and even as far as two hundred 
miles over the rough trails to the 
hospital, the only centre of help in 
all that great new district. v 

Large contributions were brought 
by the ladies to a "bale" to be Bent 
to Dr. Arthur, to be used in his 
work among tho Rutheniana at 
Vogreville, Alberta. 

silver medal and two spoons. The 
weather conditions were good. 
Following are the scores: 

Distances 
H.P.S. • 

H. Dunsdon 
W. Nelson ' 
J. Dunsdon 
F.Nixon 
D. Robertson* 

200 
85 
81 
31 
83 
32 
30 

300 
85 
31 
32 
30 
27 
22 

500 
35 
34 
28 
32 
32 
25 

600 TI. 
35 140 
26 
31 
27 
27 
25 

122 
122 
122 
118 
115 

109 
109 
108 

( »18 Start—Rack Rifle ) 
W. E. Ward 32 30 25 22 
G; Loomer 82 25 32 20 
F. R. Gartrell .31 24 80 23 

The tie for the first three places 
resulted, in the shoot-off, as fol
lows: 

1st ,-H. Dunsdon, silver medal, 
2nd.—W. Nelson, spoon. 
3rd.—J. Dunsdon, spoon. 

OKANAGAN COAL. 

Discovery at Short's Point Now Being 
Worked. 

[Omitted from report of Hospital Moot
ing on page 1.] 

Among those ,who participat
ed in the discussion were Mrs. Lip
sett, President of the Ladies' Aux
iliary, Mrs. W. J, Robinson, and 
Mrs. Solly, Rovs. C. H. Daly and 
R. W. Lee, Messrs. E. B. May, J. L 
Hilborn, R. Clouston, R. II. 
Stouart, Dr, Lipsett, and Dr, An
drew. 

LARGE EXPRESS SHIPMENTS. 
Throe quarters of a mil l ion 

pounds of f rui t was shlppod from 
this district by oxproBs during the 
soft f rui t scaBon, covering a poriod 
of throo months. This Is nn nvor-
ago of practically throo carloads por 
wook for tho soason, by for tho 
heaviest shipments yot mado by ox-

1 press. 

That Okanagan coal is soon to be 
put on the local market is the pro< 
diction of thoso interested in hold' 
|ngs nt Short's Creek, near tho 
northern end of Okanagan Lake, 
and which is now boing oponod up 
by tho Okanagan Lake Coal and 
Coke Compnny, backed by Kolowna 
capital. Seams of two, five, cloven 
and twenty-two foot in width nro 
shown by surface outcropplngo, 
according to tho Btatemont of tho 
promotor. A tunnol has been dn 
von ono hundred and twenty-flvo 
foot which Bhows ovor six foot of 
clean coal, which IB reported to bo 
of best bituminous quality. It is 
tho expectation of the company 
soon to havo tho property on a ship' 
ping baslB. 

Now Incandescent lamps, which 
are said to cost about one-half as 
much to operate as ordinary tung
sten onos, have specially shaped 
tungsten filaments, and aro filled 
with nn Inert gas, such as nitrogen, 

.00 VBAR8* 
EXPERIENCE 

, ;IB-m 
lommunlnii-
o n P a t e n t i 

jXk ronoive 

son graduato with] 
.„ _ should say ho did. 
Ho had a batting nvorago of .878." | 
—Detroit Free Press. 

"Did your 
honors?" "I 

puntine flttitr can. 
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Summerland IS Waking Up ! 

Good Merchantable Lumber 
Builders' Hardware and Supplies at the RIGHT PRICE to the RIGHT PEOPLE. 

We are bringing in several Carloads of Stock. One comes from Mon
treal, bearing an assortment of all kinds of Builders' Supplies, bought 
at Eastern Prices. Another expected early next week of CEMENT, 

BRICKS, H A R D W A L L , PLASTER, &c. 

Here Is Your Opportunity 
Estimate on that pretty Open Fire-place you have been intending to 
build for so long, and see what you save by buying from us and haul
ing your own.Materials ; then telephone us—(ROSÉ 6)—or come and 

see us, and we will make the necessary reservation. 

Cement - $1.00 per Sack 
Bricks - 4 cents a piece 

Here Is that Twenty per cent. Saving. 
Later on, as the other Carloads arrive, we can offer you further 

BARGAINS 

Notice the buildings that are going up all about us, sold to those who 
were A W A K E to their opportunities. CO-OPERATION is proving a 
success by our Fruit Union. CO-OPERATE with Us. and We will 

CO-OPERATE with You.. 

Remember Our Motto: 

GOOD MERCHANTABLE LIMBER at the RIGHT PRICE to the RIGHT PEOPLE 

The Sole Owner has decided to carry this Business under the name of the 

GREENHOW 

n m 
It will 

PAY 

A. 

You to 

BUY 

FROM 

Wo have a selection of tho choicest > 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in tho district, including i-acrc lots in 

HILLPARK GARDENS 
the nearest sub-division to the railroad. 

PRICE 
the lowest and terms the oaiiost, cash payment being as low as 

$50.00. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

\ FERRY SERVICE 
Summerland - Naramata - Penticton 

Summer Time Table 

Naramata Notes. 
Rev. Thompson of Penticton will 

i conduct the services in the Nara
mata Church next Sunday. 

Mrs. T. H. Boothe entertained 
I the Ladies' Aid at her home on 
Wednesday. The meeting was well 
I attended and combined much plea 
sure with considerable work. 

Mr. Hilderbrand of the Valley 

Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves Summerland * 

a.m. a.m. - p.m. 
8 9.30 & 4.30 

8.30 11.30 & 6 

DAILY (except Sunday) TO PENTICTON 
Leaves Summerland 

" Naramata 
Arrives Penticton 

11.30 
12.30 
1.15 

3.30 
• 4,30 

Arrives Summerland - 4.45 

Leaves Penticton 
" Naramata 

Por apocini lripi-T.l«pl>OM NtriktnaU 8 Î Hummorlnnd-Poâeh 7. 

tKïje ©feanagan Hafte ?Boat Company, 
9, i>. Mot, jWiin«airi tintili* 

of King Walsh; Brandt and Bacher, 
and Harmount. Just as a vindica
tion to a man who has tramped the 
hills some, and had a compass, be? 
sides, we wish to "say that the story 
which Was circulated to the effect 
that Mr. Wells was lost was all a 
mistake. All reports varied as to 
detail, but all agreed to the one 
fact, Lost—well, so did Mr. Wells 
—with, qualifications. He wasn't 
lost really, but at nightfall, when 
he found, himself in some pretty 

mi. niiuBiui-cuju w i t „ c ¥ „ . , C J rough country, and inpossession of 
Construction Co. has given up his just as.rough, an idea of his where-
n n n t w n f n « d w t nr. SnrnrHnv fnv abouts, he didn't care to take the 

time just then to locate himself, 
further than against a rock and 
beside a cozy ,fire„ Yes. He spent 
the night there while search par 
ties were sent out from the camps 
to find fyim. We pass, over the 
next few, hours till we see him at 
Brandt's camp No. 4.. (he wasn't 
particular which camp he.struck), 

employment in that I telephoning his whereabouts. The 
search parties were recalled and 
all excitement over. Messrs. Wells 
and Grimaldi, though not success
ful in bringing down any deer, re 
port themselves more than satisfied 
with their vacation. "And it suro 
is some country up there." 

I contract aud left on Saturday for 
i his former .home in Wash. The 
I Work at the camp is now in charge 

of Mr. Peterson. 
Mrs. Hil l left' on Monday morn 

frig's boat to return to Montreal. 
Mrs. Hill was delighted with Nara 
mata, but feels that she must re 
turn to be with her son and.daugh 
ter who have 
city. 

Dr. W. R. Robinson leaves on 
Saturday of this week for Vancou 
ver where he expects to remain for 
about three weeks. Dr. Robinson 
will take the medical examination 
given by tho province of BritlBh 
Columbia while there. 

The Ladles'Aid will give thoir| 
Chicken Pie Supper in tho base
ment of tho church next Monday 

I night at six o'clock. It will bo 
followed by an elocutionary recital 
under the management of Rev. R, 

1W, Loo, of Summorland. 
Thanksgiving Day was generally 

pbsorved in Naramata In tho vari» 
ous homes, OB well In HotolB Nara
mata and Syndica, A number of 
Summorland and Penticton visitors 
arrived in tho morning to bo part 
of a party to visit tho camp of 
Messrs. Griffin & Hunt, After a 
splendid trip thoy returned to take 
tholr Thanksgiving dlnnor at Hotel 
Naramata. Dlnnor was followed 
by dancing which was participated 
In by tho other Hotel guests as 
well, At tho Syndica Hotol a rog' 
ulatlon dinner was served to somo 
thing like twonty-fivo guests, In, 
all tho day, graced with Ideal wen 
tbor, passed to bo recorded as just 
another of our good times. 

Ctje Panfe of jWontreal 

Lost! Lost!! Messrs. Wolls and 
Grlmnldl returned from tholr hunt 
Ing trip on Saturday. Finding too 
much snow for hunting around the 
region of tho-Blair camp thoy camo 
back and confined tholr efforts to 
tho country surrounding tho camps 

Capital, authorized 
Capital, Paid Up 
Reit-
Undivided Profits 

(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 

802,814.94 

NIAGARA APPLES FOR AFRICA. 

Cape Town Merchant Buys Output 
Of Orchard. 

Ontario has found a now marko 
for hor apples. The first shipment 
was made last week from St. Cath 
or!nos to Capo Town, South Africa 

Tho shipment comprised throo 
hbusand bushels of " K i n g " apples 
ho chlof rival of tho famous "Nor 

thorn Spy"1 The output was gath 
orod from 245 troeB, and was pack 
od in Bpocinl boxes in complianco 
with tho fruit shipment act, 

A prominent merchant of Cape 
Town, while passing through the 
Niagara Peninsula about a month 
ago was so Improsscd with tho fruit 
thnt ho made an offer for tho ontlro 
output of tho orchard. As a roBult 
a prlco fully twonty por corit. hot
ter than could bo gotton in tho 
homo market was obtained, besides 
bolng relieved of tho frolght 
charges. 

It Is also understood that the 
same purchaser made cbntracts for 
apples to bo shippod to South Africa 
next year with sovornl other pro 
ducors In tho district, who could 
not accommodate this year on nc 
count of tho fact that thoy had al 
ready closed contracts. 

RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA A N D MOUNT R O Y A L , G.C.M.G. 
. . . . - - - - R. B . ANGUS, Eeq. 

. . . . . . . H . V . MEREDITH 
. . . . . . . . H . V . MEREDITH 

Hon. President 
President -
Vlco-Presldcnt - . . - -
G.n«r«i Manarw •• -, -

H E A D OFFICE—MONTREAL 
London Office—46 and 47 Threndnocdle Street, E.C. 

This Bank.transacts every description of Banking.Business, includin 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and wi 
negotiate or receive for, collection bills on any place where, there in i bonk 
or banker. " 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposit« received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

, ' given every attention, i 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may bo made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAQAN DISTRICT: 

Armstrong, ^ Enderby, Kelowna, ^ummerland, Vernon, and Penticton. 
E . B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

Alio SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

SYNDICA HOUSE, 
N A R A M A T A 

HIS NEW and Modern HoBtoIry will bo complotod and Furnished, 
ready for Pormcinont Boardors and Transient Lodgors on OCT. 1st 
THE DINING-ROOM IS NOW DOING BUSINESS. * 

Cuisine Excellent, Rooms 'Large and Airy, 
Building Steam Heated, Good Bath Accommodation, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

•For Ratos, which aro Very roaBonablo, apply to F. L. ROE, Manager/ 

Summerland Meat Market 
J . DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. T C n M t STRICTLY CASH 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— L . t . i t — Ityllah — ArtlMle — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

1 i 
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SUMMERLAND BOY TELLS OF 
JOLLY DAY. 

The following interesting,: des
cription of day full of fun spent 
in the hills back of Summerland 
was sent by James'Stuart Daly 
(aged 9) to the "King'sOwn;" and [ 
was published by that paper: 

.West Summerland, B.C. 
Dear Editors— : 

I am sure no Sunday School in 
our big Dominion had a jollier 
picnic than "St. Andrew's S. £L, 
West Summerland." The day was 
bright and fine, and over a hun
dred and fifty people: gatheredat 
the church, and filled the wagons 
that were waiting to take them to 
the picnic. There were eleven 
boys in our wagon, nine of these 
were Boy Scouts who, wth their 
scout-master, walked three miles 
from'their camp on Lake Okanagan, 
to go to the picnic. v;\\ v••.:.•• 

. The first two miles of * the drive 
was through Prairie Valley with 
fine orchards, of apples.and pears; 
and cherries on each side of the 
road. Then we began to climb 
high hills covered with big pine 
and Douglas fir trees. At the top I 
of the first hill, there is the reser
voir that supplies water for the ir
rigation works ' of Summerland. 
Then we went up and down hill on 
a winding road, ti l l we came to 
a poplar grove : on the banks, of 
Upper Trout Creek. There wasn't 
a house in sight, only a couple, 
of Indian tents with fat little 
"Siwashes" standing at the door; 

We had. lots of fun wading in 
the creek, fishing or climbing 
trees. The Boy Scouts, built a fire 
and boiled water for the tea; On
ly boys and girls in the fine moun
tain air of B.C. could eat so many 

'pies and cakes and sandwiches and 
fine ripe peaches. After dinner we 
had races and sports of all kinds 
The boys thought the best .par tTof; 
all was the ice cream and peaches 
and cake again at five o'clock. It 

was cool and pleasantjjfor the drive 
home, and down hill most of the 
way, so that tired boys and girls 
didn't have to get out and walk to 
rest the horses.' 

I will let'you know in plenty of 
time beforej>ur next picnic, for I 
anrsure you would like to come. 

~ Your friend, 1 

James Stuart Daly. 

The Englishwoman 
In Canada. 

McLaughlin Is Victor Over Australian 
Doust. 

W M T E 5 T A A 1 1 LARGEST 5 T E M R V CANADA 

AMERICA'S CHAMPION TAKES FINAL ROUND OF ALL 
COMERS' TENNIS SINGLES IN STRAIGHT SETS. 

Maurice E. McLaughlin, America's champion tennis player, 
who defeated Stanley N.Doust, captain of the Australian Davis 
Cup team, in the? final round of the all-comers' singles, in 
three straight sets; 6—3, 6—4, 7—5. ' 

This victory gave the American the right, to play Wilding 
the world's champion in the challenge\round 'for the Al l -
England championship, which is likewise emblematic of the 
world's title. r 

Acting under instructions; from C. L. Fetherstonhaugh, 
Esq., who is leaving the district, we will sell the fol

lowing valuable indoor and outdoor effects by auction, at 
his residence, north of Mr. W. J. Robinson's Greenhouse, on 

1913, 1.30 sharp. 
1st 

1 Stable fork, shovel and rake. 
2 Axe and hoe. 
8 Broom and bucket. , 
4 Hammer and screwdriver.. 

•"5 Sundry kitchen ware. 
6 do. 
7. do. 
8 do. \ 
9 do. 

10 do. 
11 do. 
12 do. 
13 do. 
14 Broom and slop pail. 
15 Carpet, sweeper, etc 
16 Garden hoso. 
17 Small garden tools. 
18 Dustpan and brush. 
19 Sot of flatirons. 
20 Rubber bath. 
21 Toboggan.' 
22 do. 
23 Hand Cultivator. 
24 Planot Junior hand cultivator 

(now). 1 

25 Ono horso cultivator. 
26 Corn cuttor. 
27 Hay cuttor, 
28 Heavy wagon, with hay rack, 
29 Two whool cart, adjustable 

shafts * 
80 Sot of slnglo harness. 
81" Cow girl saddle 
82 Moxican saddle. 
88 English saddle 
84 SidoBaddlo. 
85 do. 
86 do. 
87 Oil hontor, now. 
38 Pair curling stones, 

CATALOGUE: 
89 Coach horn.1 

,40 Marlin Rifle. 
41 Aneroid barometer. , 
42 Scales. 
48 Mincing machine. 
44 Bread mixer. 
45 Sundry china ware. 
46 do. 
47 do. • 
48 do. 
49 Sundry glassware, 
50 do. 
51 do. 
52 do. 
58 Lamp. > 
54 do. 
55 do. • 
56 do. 
57 Baking board, e.tc. 
58 Enamel jug and tyisin, 
59 Oil cloth. 
60 Box stove and pipes. 
61 Six kitchen chairs. 
62 Kitchen table 
68 Largo table, 
64 Flvo hickory dining chairs. 
65 Hickory armchair, 
66 do. 
67 do. 
68 Sofa. 
69 Carpot square 
70 do. 
71 INDIAN CARPET, 10x15.0. 
72 Rug. 
78 do. 
74 HEINTZMAN PIANO, 
75 MASON & RISCH PIANOLA. 
76 Card table. 
77 Folding table. 
78 do. 

79 Small table. . 
80 China shelves and corner cup

board. 
81 WRITING TABLE, weathered 

oak. 
82 Reed rocker. 
88 Greenwood rocker. 
84 Matting,'24 feet. 
85 Bookcase. 
86 do. 
87 do. 
88 Books (in convenient lots). 
89 Encycldpedla, 16 vols. 
90 DRESSING TABLE. (weathered 

oak, 
91 WASHSTAND, to match abovo. 
92 Washstand. 
98 Double iron bod and springs. , 
94 Mattross for do. 
95 Single 'Iron bod and springs, 
96 Mattress for do* 
67 Mattross. 
98 Child's bod. 
99 Child's cot and mattross.' 
100 Toilet set. 
101 do. 
102 Bedroom chairs. 
108 Enamol jug and basin. 
104 Looking glass. 
105 do. 
106 Cupboard. 
107 Pair curtains, 
108 do. 
100 do, 
110 do. 
111 Window blinds. 
122 do. 
118 Throo Japanese mats. 
114 Two Stools. 
115 Two hammocks.' 

A woman journalist, who last 
I Christmas relinquished.a nice little 
connection in Fleet Street, to go 

Iout to Western .Canada with her 
I husband and children contributes 
an interesting sketch to a recent 
issueof the "Overseas Daily Mail ," 
in which she describes the pioneer 
experiences of herself and family* 
and party. Mrs. Hamar Jackson is 
a hard worker and enthusiast and 
one of that class of Englishwomen 
who ' make desirable settlers in the 
new, land, and she has entered upon 
her- venture to fortune equipped 
principally with the spirit of adven
ture and a tremendous enthusiasm. 

She is now, nine months after 
the date of her sailing from Eng
land, in possession of a new home 
in Canada. She gives full particu 
lars of the process of establishment, 
which are fascinating but too long 
tojgive in detail. In the course 
of along article she says: 

"I had never thought of farming. 
Books were the delight of my 

life, but then I had not heard of, 
or seen, the • wonderful boundless 
prairie of Canada; I had not heard 
the call of the West; I had not 
felt the fascination of its vastness, 
ôf its open life, of its freedom from, 
the trammels of civilization. . . . 

After my first trip through the 
Canadian continent I decided to db 
all, in my power to give my children 
the advantages of the. free and open 
life and the many chances for fut
ure independence which can be 
found in this new and growing 
country. 

My husband, with complete con
fidence in my enthusiasm, was 
ready to give up everything, and, 
with our children and a group of 
friends, we left London in the 
middle of winter, regardless, of the 
terrifying and, let me say at once, 
exaggerated reports on the severity 
of the Canadian climate. ' 

In the first days of spring we 
settled in the centre, of -Alberta, 
taking a ranch, of. 640 acres, five 
miles from the railway station. 

Snow, wind, rain, frosty weather 
and.'plenty of sunshine—we had ex
perience of all weathers—sleeping 
under canvas on beds of .hay, with 
no fire except that of the open-air 
prairie trench, dug out in front of 
the tents. 

Regular farm work was not pos
sible. We had only two horses and 
a buggy with which to go to town, 
and the ; best time of the year to 
plough" the virgin soil is after the 
rainy season is over—about the end 
of June or the beginning of July. 

When the fencing was completed 
and simultaneously the barns and 
houses were ready the real farm 
life started. Barns had to be 
filled, and we bought cattle, Hoi 
stein and shorthorn ,cows, Yorkshire 
pigs, and Leghorn and Buff Orping
ton fowls. , Model piggeries and 
arge model poultry houses were 

built by the men of the party. ' We 
bought six more horses and all 
the agricultural implements neces 
sary for: farm work, The men did 
the ploughing of the land which is 
to give us our first crop next year. 

he girls milked the cows, separ 
ated the milk, and made the butter. 

To-day the farm is quite estab-
ished, and the routine of the work 
s perfect, the feeding of the nni 

mais and tending of the cattle go 
ng on with clockwork regularity. 

No one gets any salary, everyone 
will share the profits. 

The next move will be the build
ing of a model dairy and the instal-
atlon of a cheese-making plant. A 
argo vegetable garden has been 

prepared for next Bpring, to which 
hope later on to add a glass' 

house, and an aero of" ground pro 
pared for the reception of straw 
borry plants." 

Sailing Every- Saturday from 

Montreal - Quebec - Liverpool 
NEW ss. LAURENTIC, 15,000 tons. NEW ss. MEG ANTIC. 

. First Class $92.50. Second $53.75. Third $32.50. 

ss. T E U T O N I C j TWIN SCREW ) ss. CANADA 
, 582 ft. long ( , STEAMERS ) 514 ft. long 

- O N L Y O N E C L A S S C A B I N (II.) $50.00 and 
Third -Class $31.25 and up carried. 

ss. 
ss. 

L A U E E N T I C 
M E G A N T I C 

C H R I S T M A S 
Nov. 22nd 
Dec. 6th 

S A I L I N G S : 
ss. C A N A D A 
•ss. T E U T O N I C 

- Nov. 29th 
- D e c 13th 

WHITE STAR LINE 
Company's Office, A . E . DISNEY, Pass. Agent, 619 Second'Avenue, Seattle, 

. Three doors from Cherry Street. 

For Sailings; Illustrated Booklets, &e , apply to— 
G. M . ROSS, Agent Can. Pac.Ry., Summerland, B.C. 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

C A P I T A L , $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 R E S T , $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
Drafts on the principal cities in the following countries issued without 

"." delay: /• • 
Africa 
Arabia 
Argentine Republic 
Armenia : 
Australia 
Austria-Hungary 
Belgium ... • 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylon 
Chi'4 > 
China • 
Crete 

Cuba 
Denmark 

-. Egypt . 
Finland 
Formosa 
France 
Germany 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland 
India 
Italy 
Japan 

Macedonia 
Malta 
Manchuria 
Mexico 
New Zealand 
Norway 
Panama 
Persia 
Peru 
Philippine Islands 
Poland 
Portugal 
Roumania 

Russia 
Servia 
Siam 
Siberia -
South Africa 
Spain 
Straits Settlement. 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Syria 
Turkey • 8.7-
United States •' 
West Indies, etc. • 

These drafts can be drawn in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen,'yen, 
taels, roubles, etc., according to the money of the country ia which they 
are payable. Thi s enables the p a y é e to obtain the exact amount intended. 

F . F . H A N I N G T O N , Manager Summerland Branch. 

A E ree Lot 
In MEAD0WLAND. 

To the next first ten purchasers 
of 10-acre plots in.our Meadow-
land scheme, who are not em
ployees of the Company, we 
will give to each a Lot in the 

Tbwnsite absolutely Free. 
SEE US 

T. E. CLAY, 
Manager - Okanagan Realty Co., Lei. 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. \ 

By a 'special arrangomont with 
tho provincial government, • tho 
Klnomacolor Company hnvo ro-
contly proparod a remarkable series 
of colored motion picture films of 
Okanogan's fruit industry. Theao 
will bo put on exhibition In the 
farthest parts'of tho British Em 
plro, including Australia, South 
Africa, Egypt, as woll OB in Groat 
Britain itsolf, • Theso colored pic< 
turos will illustrate tho growing, 
picking and shipping of Okanngan 
fruit. 

What, Bids Fair 
To become' the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market 

in Half -. Acre lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection, 

AU Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

Terms of Sale: 
CASH. 

CORD Y & HIGGIN, 
Auctioneers. 

Tho Progress Club of Vancouver 
is making arrangements to in> 
stall a comploto exhibit showing 
tho manufacturing development 
throughout British Columbia, In-
tondod to includo all provincial in
dustries. Tho nowly formed Mnnu-
fncturor's Association is at work on 
tho mnttor, 

It's curious, but It's tho fair girl 
that takes tho men by storm. 

The Incola Hotel 
—— PENTICTON 

Is a most desirable place to spend the Week End. 
RATES AS F O L L O W S : 

Friday Night, Including Sunday Dinner -
Saturday Night; Including Sunday Dinner -

Six dollars. 
Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays. t f 
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^Örofeööional Carbö. Exceptionally Close Prices 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST, 

Oradunta Pannaylvanla Collaga of Dantal 
Surtary, Phlladalphla ." 

Phoaa IS 
P.O.Box 309 

for the balance of this Month 
* .«-.-. . on all our 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
[ JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE, 

and F A N C Y GOODS, 
Kèlowna, B.C. 

Peachland Notes. 

P. 0,1U Phonel32 ] 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Can. See. C. B. and B. C. L. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 

PENTICTÒN, B.C. , 

Wellington G. Kelley, B.A. 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R , 

.. N O T A R Y P U B L I C . 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

B r a n c h Office a t^Peach land : 
-, Open 1st Thursday in each month. 

NORLEY F. TUNBR1DGE, 
B.A.. OXM. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer,! 

/. Rowley, 
— THE.— ' 

Practical English Watchmaken 
SUMMERLAND. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

«U. 
P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

ftoctetteö. , 

&urranetìanb £>t. ¡Snbreto'fií anb 
Calebonian Ôocittp. 

A l l kinds of 
H A R N E S S 

Made & Repaired 

B O O T Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed 

Charges Moderate . 

Members meet First and Third M O N 
D A Y in each month. Visitors welcomed | 
J . G . ROBERTSON, A L E X . SMITH, 

Pres. < Sec. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

LodgeSummcrland\ 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

'Meata-first Tuaaday in 
ovary month in ElHotta Hall 
•t 8 p.m. 
Viaiting brethran welcome | 

' H. C. Mellor; W.M. 
A . B . Elliott. Bee. Sec. 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything. 

LUMBER, L A T H , SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, L IME, PLASTER, 

Al l Kinds of Finish. 

a. jf. & a. 0i. 
&ummerlanb 
iobgt, Ho. 561 

Meets on the Thursday I 
on orbefore' the full I 

moon. 
F . W . Andrew, 

W.M. 
K . S. Hogg, SEC: 

CARRIAGES 
Bayne and Studebaker. 

L A R G E STOCK ON H A N D . 

\ Mr. Ben. Gummow was a visitor 
to Kelowna on Saturday. 

Mr. W. .J. Robinson of Summer-
land spent one day here last week. 

Mrs. Seaton and daughter Miss 
Bessie spent:Saturday in Kelowna 

On Wednesday morning Mr. 
Harold McColl left for Vernon to 
serve on the jury. • • . 

The water in. the main .ditch 
above town was turned off in the 
beginning of the week. , 

Miss Gertrude Gummow of the 
Penticton primary department 
spent Thanksgiving at her home 
here. 

Rev.,f A. .Henderson spent the 
week-end in Penticton, his pulpit 
here was filled by Mr. Smith of 
Westbank. < 

Mr. A. Town left for Victoria 
on Saturday to attend the.Trustees I 
Convention. : He was accompanied I 
by his little son Albert. ' , . 

The B.C. Water Commissioner, 
Mr. Young, was in; town last were 
interviewing the members of the 
Council,:and inquiring into irriga
tion coditions generally. 

A special meeting of the | 
Women's Institute is called for Fri
day afternoon to consider the ad
visability of taking- over the Read
ing Room and Library. 

This week the passenger boat 
'•Okanagan'! began' landing at the 
new wharf. The old wharf is still 
used for a good deal of the freight; 
especially the fruit shipments. 

Thanksgiving passed very quiet-; 
ly. The apple rush being on, the 
grower, was busy picking. One or 
two driving parties and a picnic 
among the children completed the 
events of the day. 

Wè Are IntroducingIKaleden Comments' 
the Parky te Sanitary Closet. 

I.O.O.F. 
C A L L A N D SEE T H E M . 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58; 
y Friday, at 8 p.m. in 
Visiting brethren always 

Meeta ever 
Elliotts Hall , 
welcome. 

H . EVERETT. 
Noble Grand 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done. 

J . N . MERRILL, 
Ree.-Secretary. 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND J 
Auctioneer. . 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

Sales Arranged at any time. 

Phonej Black 8 Summerland | 

3' 
SYNOPSIS O F C O A L MINING 

R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, ,in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta,, the Yukon 
Territory, the North-west Terri
tories, and in a portion of the Pro
vince of British Columbia, may be 
leased for a term of twenty-one1 

years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights applied for 
are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must bo described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions, of sections, and 
in uhsurveyed territory thb tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 

• the applicant himself. 
Each application must be accom< 

paniod by a foe of $5, which will 
bo refunded if the rights applied 
for aro not available, but not other
wise, A royalty shall be paid on 
tho merchantable output of the 
mino at the rate of five cents nor 
ton. 

Tho poraon oporating tho mine 
shall furnish tho Agoht with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of morchantnblo coal 
mined and pay the royalty thoroon. 
If the coal mining rights are not 
boing oporatod, such returns should 
bo furnished at leaBt oncb a yoar. 
Tho leaao will includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lossoo may 
bo pormltted to purchaBO whatovor 
available aurfaco rights may. bo 
considered necessary for tho work
ing of tho mlna at the rate of $10 
nn aero. For full Information np-
pllcaton should bo made to tho 
Secretary of tho Department of tho 
Intorlor, Ottawa, or to any Agent 
or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands, 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy MinlBtor of tho Intorlor. 

. N.B.-UnauOierliad »ubllanUan of Uil. Bd>«r-
tlMMMt will net b. paid for, 

[n tfjanfcma • • 
the people of Sum
merland for past 

patronage for about T E N 
years — I beg to announce 
that I am better prepared 
than ever to' cater for all 
your wants.. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
AND A 

Car of . . 
First-Class 
Carriages. 

due to arrive shortly, HO 
don't buy till you see them, 
QB they have N O E Q U A L 

in the Valley. 

ummerlanb saipplp C° 
Summerland and West Summerland 

'Phones 43] F O R ,[and Violet 6. 

Dry Goods; 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Crockery", 
Hardware, 

• Can supply you with a 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right prices. 

R u 
• I I . — — 

Grocerieŝ  
Boots & Shoes 
Furniture, . 

Stoves, & Graniteware 

Mr. H; Corbett returned from I 
a two week's visit to the" Coast | 

| cities on Friday, the 17th inst. 
•,, Mr. Edwards, Scout Master, of | 
Penticton, was the guest of Mr., 
and Mrs. O. E. Tomlin for Sunday! 
and Monday. ' 

Miss Nan McGraw is home from 
Penticton; for -a two] week's vaca
tion, which she is spending with| 
her parents. ' 

Mrs. J G. Findlay,' with her 
daughter Miss A. B. Findlay, re
turned from West Summerland on 
Friday last. 

Mri and Mrs. Lewis Blockeame 
down on Friday from Naramata to 
visit Mrs. Block's parents, Cap
tain and Mrs. C, Hatfield. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaimeson, from I 
England, are staying at Hotel Kale-
den, and contemplate the purchase 
of a lot and remaining here per
manently. v 

Mr. Hunter, schoolteacher, rode 
I down to Keremeos on Saturday last 
i to spend Thnnksgiving with his 
brother and other relatives. He 
returned on Monday. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of Pentic
ton, drove down on Sunday last] 
to visit Mrs. Baker's parents, Mr, 
and' Mrs. T. C, Preston, return
ing tho same evening. 

The first mooting for the season 
I of the Women's Club was held on 
Wednesday afternoon, the 22nd 
inst., in the home of Mrs. C. Hat
field, when plans for tho winter's | 
work were considered. 

Rev. Chas. Britten, pastor of | 
thp Baptist Church in Penticton, 
came down . laBt Sunday afternoon 
to hold a service in t)he Baptist 
Church hero. There was a good' 
congregation and tho discourse | 
was excellent. 

ENGLISH 
SiaU your neeà in 
«CHE REVIEW 
'WAtNJ* Column. 

Prince Rupert is going to take 
a church census in ordor to find 
out how many people go to church, 
as well as to onquire why othors do I 
not go. In this way Information 
will bo gathered that is expected to 
bo used by the churchos in making 
thomsolvcs' more useful to tho 
pooplo. 

Ono of tho blggost dry dockB in 
America to handlo tho largo amount 
of shipping that will ' visit that 
port 1B to bo built this winter at 
Prince Rupert, Stool will arrlvq 
and work will be begun in Novem
ber, 

Tho man who patronizes local 
Industry not only gets tho goods ho 
buyB, but boforo very long the 
money ho bought them with too, 

We are 

Agents 
for the 

Celebrated 

AT 

Summerland and 
. West Summerland. 

Gents' rtment 
was never so complete as at the present time. 

We carry a full liae of Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woollen Goods. 

A Large Shipment of 

Heating Stoves 
18 Different Styles, 

Arid Something To Meet Every Need. 

Call early and make your selection. Some lines are sure to go quickly". 
Sample of every lot on main floor. 

This is one of the most up-to-date lines of Heaters ever shown here. 
AH of the Reliable 

PRICES RIGHT 
Heaters from - $1.75 to $16.50 
Cook Stoves from - $2.00 to 

B O R T O N ' S 


